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Israel Calls For Talks
By Hie Associated Press

Israel called on Egypt to resume stalemated 
Palestinian autonomy talks because of “ the urgent 
need of solving the problems.” Egypt said it was 
preparing aformal reply but claimed the Jewish state 
was creating “almost impossible” conffitiona.

^own Threatened By Fire'
URANIUM CITY, ^askatclftwan rAPJ-Aboiil TOO 

people in this northwestern Saskatchewan community 
of 2,500 were evacuated Monday night as a 1,000-acre 
forest fire threatened the town, a Royal (^nadian 
Mounted Police officer said.
In a telephone interview, the officer, who declined to 

give his nam e,'said 750 to 800 people might be 
evacuated later. He said some evacuees went to the 
site of a proposed mine site about seven miles fr« n  ̂  
Uranium City. ^
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With Kennedy.,, 4 ^

Gaiter Seeks
V ^

There’s an adage that “a penny saved is a penny 
earned,” hut County Commissioner'Hassle Sneed 
thinks you can take it too far.
He was displaying a statement from a firm with 

which the county does business. It showed that'Scurry 
County owed the firm one cent and the bill was 
s ta m i^  with a rem ind^ that (N*ompt payment helps 
keep a good credit rating,
H developed lhat the c«m ty actually had a small 

credit remafhirig'WItlr'the firm pilm lu a rw enl 
purchase, which amounted to one cent more than the 
credit. It appeared obvious that a computer had 
disgorged the statement for one cent and it got into an 
envelope and into the mail.
If the county mails the one cent shown on the 

statement, i|[means a total expenditure of 30 cents for 
postage, plus handling charges and computer time to 
clear a one-cent transaction.
Mark Twain would have loved it.★  ★  ★  -
Another season is on the horizon, ^ t h  schools due to ■ 

launch new terms later this month'. So, we were not' 
surprised the other day when we came across a  new 
list of “ ins” and “outs” in the fashion and social 
world.
To begin, anything “cowboy” is still in— hats, boots, 

shirts, music, movies, etc. ‘n i a tp t^  a lot of people l i^  
style during the AJRA National Finals. '
But there were some unexpected listings. Hand- 

painted T-shirts are in, but printed ones are out.
Short hair is in for both sexes, but for men the 

blow-dry is out.
Long skirts and claw-finger nails are out,, while 

polka-dots and bright pink lipstick are in. —
As.for food, India fare and chili are in.
And, in what may be the biggest turnaround of the 

decade, being married is in.

★
An old mountaineer frrnn West Virginia was 

celebrated for his wisdom.
“Uncle Zed,” a young man asked, “how did you get 

so wise?”
“Weren’t hard,” said the old man.
“ I’ve got good Judgment. Good Judgment comes from 

-experience. And experience— v ^ l, that comes from 
having bdd judgment.★  ★  ★
The captus patch philosopher says you can usually < 

tell when you are on the right track, because it’s 
uphill-WACIL McNAIR

Governor Says

AJRA STARTS-^Althongh the regular performances of the national finals <lf the 
American Junior Rodeo Association get under way tonight, the slack 
performances began yesterday. Above Is the duo of Ronny Richardson and Bill 
Stockton trying their hand at steer roping. Performances are being held at the 
Scurry County Coliseum and begin at 8 p.m. (SDN Staff Pbotol ^___

AJRA National Finals
£re

The prelim inaries a re  
over and young cowboys 
and cowgirls udll ^et on 
with the real thing tofiight 
as the American Junior 
Rodeo Association’s Na
tional Finals begin in the 
Scurry County Cot^eum.
Ih e  flrst perfonnance 

V.U1 get underway at 8 
p.m., which will be the 
starting 'time for shows 
each night through Satur
day, *
The young rid en  are 

competing tar national tiĵ  
ties In the vartooi ndao  
events.
Ticket sales were re 

ported brisk this morning 
at the. chamber of com
merce. Adult general ad
mission tickets sell for 
^.50 each and chil<h*en’s 
general admission tic
kets are $2.50, while' the 
reserved'box seats have 
been sold at $5 each at the 
chamber offlce. There will 
be tickets on sale at the 
door tonight.

is the flfth year in a 
row iM'-the AJRA’s Na
tional Finals to be held in 
Snyder, and this year’s 
show may well be the most 
exciting ever, aJ r a  ob
servers have reported. 
The organization has more 
m em b m  than ever be-
(See AJRA, Page 11)

NEW YORK (A P)-Pres- 
ident C arter, h is . path 
c lear to renom ination, 
turned to the Democratic 
Party platform today in 
search of reconciliation 
with his vancMished rival, 
Edward M;~fatuieay, he- • 
fore a tough fall campaign 
against the Republicaos. 

C onvention d e leg a te s  
convened at 11:20 a.m. 
EDT for their second ses
sion with the campaign 
platform  the priticipal 
item on the agenda, and 
with Kennedy vowing to 
press his fight "tor a truly 
Democratic platform.” 
Kennedy planned to ad

dress the convention to
night, during a prime-time 
televised debate of the

p lu n k  n n — th S -
ecomnny -  the issue on 
which he and Carter dis
agree most sharpy.' 
C arter and Kennedy 

aides met early today to 
diacuss procedures for ne-

Sotiations tha t White 
louse press secretary Jo

dy Powell said would be 
bMd today to try to rerndve 
rem aining platform  Is
sues.
But even while professing 

optimism about an even
tual reconciliation, two top 
C arter aides re ite ra ted  
that there were still »er- 
ioup.jdilfennces between 
thetwo sides.
Hamilton Jordan, the 

p re s id e n t’s cam p a ig n

manager, said in an inter
view on NBC-TV’s -“To- , 
day” Show he is confident ^ 
that “with hard work in 
the next few days,” the 
party will come out of the 
convention unified. But he« 
said of CarterT
“Both he and Sen. Ken

nedy realize that some of 
the real differences be
tween them cannot be 
lightly glossed over.”
And Jack Watson, who 

succeeded Jordan as Car- t 
te r’s chief of staff, saldtlie 
administration was still 
adamant about rejecting 
Kennedy-backed minority 
platform planks calling 
for a $12 billion Job pro
gram and wage imd price 
controls.

However, tnrm pr llnilpri

drew Young hinted in a 
CBS-TV Intw^riew that the- 
O irier forces might be 
willing to go ahead w ithn 
comprmnise that g e n e r^ -  
ally oupportad a  massive 
Jobs program but without 
s p e ^ lB g  Kennedy’s $12 
billion price tag.
K e n n ^ ,  meanwhile, 

made it clear in ending his 
presidential bid that he 
would continue fighting to

S t his mark on the m t -  - 
ra  and was going ahead 

wMti plans to address thr~ 
Democratic National Cort 
venUon tonight during the 
debate on the economic 
planks.
Today’s convention ses

sion, starting at 11 a.m. 
EDT, was being devoted 
nlmnet entirely to debat-

Nations Ambassador An- ing the platform.

UJ BATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High'Monday. 7$ 

degrees; low, 63 degrees; reading a t 7 a.m. today, 71 
degrees; precipitation, .03; total precipitation for leto 
to date, 11.13.
West Texas - Flash flood watch in effect along and 

west of Pecos River through tonight. A chance of 
showers or thunderstorms most sections flirou^ 
tooigbL A chance of showers or thuwderstnrms soww- 
mostly cloudy north Wednesday. Highs 80 to 88 except 
near 70 mountains. Lows 80 to 72. Highs Wednesday 8S*' 
to 92 except near 80 mountains.

College Board Accepts 
Bids For Equipment

CORPUS CHRISTI (API- 
Two people died, thou- 
tmiids w ere ' twice foir ed 
from their homes -and 
dam ages will probably 
exceed $200 million. But 
Gov. Bill Clements said 
today it was “amazing” 
that the damage was not 
more extensive tram  Hur
ricane Allen.
Clements, Sen. John 

Tower, R-Texas, and other 
officials toured by helicop
ter tile mid-coast area 
around C o r ^  Christi. 
Clements then announced 

he ask thaftlidalgo, 
Di uA g t* am! " A r a natiir  
counties be added to the 
federal disaster decora
tion previously issuedT^ *■ 
'The governor said that 

wlflle ttifr damagr~*was 
significant, it was consid- 
erabty less than offlcials 
anticipated as Allen bore 
down on the coast.
“It’s surprising if not 

amazing how little dam
age our coast has experi
enced,” Clements said.

;wen thrstf h w$ gtffcaaL. 
significant damage, it was 
no where as extensive as 
we thought it would be.” 
llie  governor also said he

anticipated a diMster de
claration from publicly 

■ owned -facilities such the 
highways and bridges 
after each county commis
sioners court requested it.
Frank Cox, head of the 

state disaster relief office, 
said “ the im m ediate 
needs are people needs so 
we are going with indivi
dual assessment first.”
He said that centers will 

be set up throughout the 
j  disaster area to aid indivi
dual citizens. Teams have 
begun surveying , public 
damage, he said.
ClBlilBllli aiM"nB liffty  

met with local officials 
after the tour.
Robetown Mayor Ricardo 

Rodriguez of Robstown 
said he hoped-that “we 
don’t get strangled in the 
state and federal paper 
shuffle.”
Allen, downgraded from 

a gargantuan hurricane to 
a  soggy tropical depres
sion as it meandered over 
northern Mexico, flung 
rirwiphing raina and floodiJBfJ________ . ..
ing as f a r . as the Hill 
Country of Central Texas 
and the Big Bend of South
west Texas Monday.

(^ In  light of the (xro- 
blem at Sweetwater and 
other places, why don’t 

Nr officials 
s o m e th in g  a b o u t 
S n y d erite s  w asting  
water as in such things 
as over-watering their 
yards, etc?
A-Fortunately, Snyder 

has not had the water 
problems some of its 
neighbixs have experi
enced. City~ Manager 
John Gayle says the city 
would find it difficult to 
justify arbitrarily cur
tailing water use, unless 
the supply is in danger 

' I  (A UMnlg'depleted and-or 
the distribution system 
can’t keep up with de
mand. This has not 
happened in Snyder. In 
fact, much of the lake 
water actually would be 
lost to evaporation at 
the lake if it w ^  not 
put to use. Also, the city 
is in the water sales 
business, and so long as 
the supply is a d e ^ t e  
and it has the dapaoility 
of moving it to custom- 
e rs ./it  is in the 
interest Of the taxpayers 
to keep it flowing.

IN RACE FOR AJRA QUEEN-Sandc MlUer of 
Odessa it a nominee for the title of “Mifs AJRA 1860.” 
The winner will be selected by a vote of Ihe American 
Junior Rodeo Association members and Will be 
crowned during Friday night’s performance of the 
organization’s national finals r^ e o  in the Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Food, Tax Service 
On School Agenda
Snyder School Trustees 

are scheduled to discuss a 
proposed tax collection 

.xtmtcaci. M tliJJie c o u ;^ .  
and the school food service 
contract at a meeting 
tonight.

The meeting is set for 8 
p.m. in the l ^ r d  room of 
the school administration 
building.

The current school food 
service con tract with 
Greyhound is for one year, 
with two one-year options.
The county recently ap

proved a fee of six-tentlu 
of one percent for collect
ing taxes for other taxing 
entities. At present, the 
copnty-wide appraisal of
fice and the county tax 
office are adjacent to each 
other on the first floor of 
the county courthouse, 
and this year, the county is 
collecting taxes under 
contract for all of the other 
entities, The proposal un
der considoration is for the 
following two years.
Several m l^iB tions and 

newpewnmw are up for 
formal board conridera-

a re 'u p  for appointment. 
Also, several in-district 
transfer requests will be 
presented to the board, as 
will several policy revl^ 
Sion proposals.

Routine personnel acu. 
tions and approval of two 
bids highli^ted the meet
ing of the trustees of 
W estern Texas College 
Monday night.
New employees approved 

by the board are Beverly 
Cross, secretary-typeset
ter; I^ r la  Doty, director 
of residence halls; Bob 
Doty, assistant residence 
hall director; and Jerry 
Summers, director of Bap
tist Student O nter.
The board also approved 

the resignations of Buddy 
and Christine Foster as 
directors of the residence 
halls.
The board accepted the 

bid of $16,968.^ from Coro- 
p u ^ p h ic  'for typesetting 
equipment. Two other bicb 
were received, including 
one lower than the Compu- 
■glTp'KcBId--------------
However, .the Compugra-

■ phic bid was recommend
ed for approval after an 
investigation of the equip
ment and obtaining infor
m ation from present 
users, according to pr- 
Robert Cltnton, WTC pre
sident.
The new eouipment will 

be used to do typesetting 
of all college publications, 
and the equipment will be 
paid for by funds normally 
paid out for typesetting. 
Dr. Clinton projected a 
minimum two-year pay 
out. Dr. Ginton said Mrs. 
O oss, who is familiar with 
the equipment, will be 
used as typesetter in addi- 
tipn to her secretarial 
preition in the. administra
tion building.
The board also approved 

bids for electronic motor 
controllere for use in pê  ̂
troTeum tecKhoiogy class- 
es. One bid of $2,900 w ar

tion, and teacher aides for 
the coming school year

MARIJUANA SEIZED—Marijuana, small marijuana plauta. and 
seeds were conlb catad by Suyaerp o lce lu' t  tald Inis Inri nlgM t l »eu p c ioar  
were also taken into custody, la thic photo are- the officers wR» Investigated the 
case. From left to right are Sgt. Dale Burnt, Ed Neeley. SlJt. Wade Nedrie, and Lt. 
Steve Warren. (SDN Staff Pheto) >' ^

approved from Smiare D 
Coip., and a $558 bid was 
apiproved from Westing- 
house.
Rex Hopkins, director of 

m aintenence, presented 
the board a study of 
e lectrical dem ands for 
various buildings on cam
pus. ’The information will 
be used in setting policy 
for use of buildings on 
campus. For example, it 
was estimated that total 
Cpst for having the entire 
campus open during the 
summer is $445 per ^ y .
The board also set S ^ .  

22 as the next regular 
meeting of the board. At 
that time, the board is 
expected to set the tax 
rate for 1960-81.
Board president Eklwin 

Parks presided at the 
m reting. Other board 
m em bers presenl ’wfere 
Howard Sterling, R.C. 
Patton, Dr. Robert Har
grove, Bill Wilson, Bill 
Jones and Wacil McNair.

 ̂ *
Marijuana^ 
Seized Here
A< Coleman St. raid last 

netted priice a  sack- 
full- of m arijuana and 
three arrests.
Seizedyiirere about one 

pound « narijuana, about 
a half-dosen marijuana 
seedlings, and marijuana 
seeds. Ilie raid was con- 
dbcM  about J0:30 p.m. at 
1814 Coleman, police re
ported.
Taken into custody at the 

aoene were a  49-yeur-old 
man and a 22ty«ar-old 
woman. A third mspuct, a 
22-yehr-old man, was ta
ken into custody early this 
morning. The 49-yeur-o^ 
man has bean released

but the younger man 
' the wspmh remained 'in 
(Haitody late this morning.

il
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commentary
doriald f. graff

He {MTobably would have_ appropriate witness than 
been among the last to his late im p ^ a lthe
agree, but there 
could have been a

preserving credibility
Credibility in recent yeare has been strained so often 

in so many ccmponents the American way of life 
that plain old* Citizen John Doe has come to expect 
exposures of the errants and never anymore seems to 
be surprised a t who or what is involved.
Often it is a  politician, or a  corporation, or ‘a 

financier, or just an ordinary working gal o r, 
white-collar Casper Milquetoast, in whom or in which 
the general public had faith and for whom or for which 
people had respect. Suddenly the person or t ^  firm is 
in the news sp^light for a “connection" with scandal 
or lawbreaking. Credibility in such instances takes a 
tumble. In many cases, it can never be restored.
The erosion of the credibility of persons in high 

 ̂ places and businesses of high esteem began to emerge 
jnore frequeritly and was quite widespread long before 
Watergate. But from that era on, it has been most 
pronounced in many walks of life, and this had been a 
m atter of concern not only to plain old Citizen John 
Doe but to firms th a t are aware of the fainh^-domin- 
aes effed^of credibiliiy tossonthenational ntoraler 
.i Ît has been a habit with many with the leftist 
philosophy in this nation to seize upon every 
Opportunity to discredit the_capitalistic system and 
^  American way of doing business - especially big 
iuisiness and the “corporate image." Today, more and 
ynore firms »4^being most watohfu} that nothing in 
jtheir acUviTTes will inspire an attack on their 
xredibility. Quite often an innocent firm’s or an 
individual's credibility is dragged down into their 
ynire, either though a misunderstanding, or an act a 
pompeUtor, or matters only circumstantially related.
* The trend has come now in America, and it is a 

^0^>lthful trend, for persbns in the public eye ar^  
business, large and small, to conduct themselves in*̂  
?uch a manner that no action takes away any of the 
persons’s or firm’s credibility.
; It was reireshing to note that the board of directors of 
the Texas Press Association, which has a large 
jnem bership among the state’s newspapers, recenUy 
voted to discontinue all sponsored programs, events 
and awards at all future TPA meetings. .
* Said Lyndell Williams, executive vice president of 
ih e  association. “This decision was not lightly or 
jguickly made. It has been under discussion Ity the 
j^oard and among the membership for some time. The 
^deciding factor was this; While none of our members 
le lt personally ccunpromised by our association’s 
Acceptance of the hospitality of the various 
organizaUons, the mblic a p ^ r a n c e  it presented took 
W ay  a dtol If the press’ credibility, when it 
tfUestionr Jti£  appfaprttilhiless of a public official’s 
acceptance of goods or services from corporate 
concerns.”
Williams said the TPA has “written firms and 

'’di^^hlzatrons whlcli have been sponsors of TPA 
functions, and all those responding have understood 

— our position and expressed continued interest in the 
Texas Press Association. Those who are associate 
piembers write us that they will conUnue as member 
pnd will plan to continue attending our meetings."
' Williams said, “In an effort to keep convention 
registrations fees within reason despite spiraling 
inflation, some of the frills’ may be e lim inate  from 
Yuture programs..." Organizations and businesses can 
he like the highly credible individuals one used to hear 
'about whose “ life was like an open book." Perhaps 

^  credibility is not, after all, in its twilight orr the 
American scene.

/  •.

' So far "this year prixiuc- 
tivity in the United States 
is down.
H istorically, per-man- 

hour productivity in the 
United States h a s 'im 
proved every year since 
the Industrial Revolution. 
Not any more.
Part of the decline can be 

blamed on workers who 
work'-less.
But much of the stag

nation of our nation’s his
toric progress can hie' 
blamed on government re
gulations which penalize 
productivity with dispr(^ 
portionate taxes, and 
hamstring industry with 
superfluous regulations, in 
the name of “safety first." 
Never is this policy more 

counterproductive than

my turn
hyJohn dunnam

One good thing about 
being poor, someone noted 
k>ng ago, is that it doesn’t 
take as long for the doctor 
to heal you. Its the same 
way with dentists.
•“Could you pay for an 
dental plate if I found one 
necessary?” one asked re
cently. His patient, a 
shrewd old farmer, hesi
tated for a moment, then 
replied. “Would you find 
<me necessar* if T couldn’t 
pay for it?”

what he had. “Shingles,” 
he repeated. The doctor 
asked him to take off his 
clothes and after inspect
ing him asked, “Where do 
you have shingles?” 

“Outside on the truck. 
Where do you want ’em.” 
And doctors hardly know 

their patients anymore. A 
friend of mine went to see 
his family physician for 
insomnia. The doctor told 
him to eat a heavy meal 
before going to bed.

^ o d  another thing that “But doc." he p ro te s ^ ,
here twobothers me about the med 

ical types. More and more 
they are running their, 
practices like assembly 
lines. That’s w hy j laugh
ed when I heard about the 
fella who walked into the 
d(x;tor’s office and told the 
receptionist he had shing
les. .She took down his 
name, address and medi- 
oat tiBurance number and 
told him to have a s ^ t .  

y Jifteen  minutes lauer, a 
pbrse's aide came out and 

"'asked him what he had. 
“Shingles." he repeated. 
Ho she tobk d d ^  liis 
height, welgflt,^ complete 
medical history and told 
him to wait in an examin- 

'  ing room
A half hour later, a nurse 

came in and asked what he 
had. “Shingles,’’ she was 
(old. So she gave him a 
blood - test, checked his 
blood p ressu re  an d  
temperature and told him 
the 
shortly.
An hour later the doctor 

cam e in and asked him

“when I was in 
months ago for indigestion 
you told me to eat at least 
four hours before bedtime, 
remember.”

Berry's Worici

“Sure I do,” said the 
MD, “that just goes to 

_ show you how fast medical 
‘ science is advancing these 
'days.” " . .

I went in for a checkup 
myself the other day. I 
told the d(Ktor that if he 
found anything wrong not 
to frighten me half to 
death by giving it a long 
scientific name. “Just tell 
me in plain English,” I 
said.
After the exam, he said, 

“To be perfectly frank, 
~yqu‘re Just plah i lazy.

“ Thanks doc, I said, 
“Now let me have the 
scientific name so I can 
tell all my friends.”

o

. t 
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p a u l h a r v e y
the drug lag

when It keeps from us 
Americans drugs and 
medicines which would be 
good for us.

Many Americans who 
can afford it are traveling 
overseas, seeking medi
cine and medical trea t
ment which is disallowed 

-in ^  United Stetea^ _  . . 
When you create a gi

gantic government agency 
and charge that agency 
with protecting the public 
health, inevitably it gets 
stuffed with bureaucrats 
whose first concern is 
perpetuating themselves, 
protecting their own even
tual retirement.
When that agency deals 

with the evaluation of 
foods and drugs, the safe 
reponse to do anything 
new is to say, “No.” 
Beyond that, test proce

dures will be'required to 
prove any new 'ch'ug safe- 
“beyond any doubt.”
There is no “old_ drug” 

which could pass that test. 
Even aspirin i^ potentially 
hazardous -  it can cause 
internal bleeding.
If the FDA had been in 

existence half a century 
ago it is unlikely we would 
ever have had penicillin, 
because is is not safe for 
eveiybody. .
Yet surely no one would 

argue that the benefits 
have far outweighed the' 
risks.
If a new drug cure,for 

cancer were developed to
day it would take seven to 
ten years of testing to 
satisfy the government’s 
te s t
would cost the developer 
at least $50 million to 
complete those tests and 
the storeroomful of docu
mentation which the gov^ 
emment requires.
New York Congressman 

Jam es Scheuer says, 
“Time and again we see. 
regulatory' agencies er
ring on the side of excess 
sive caution by rejecting 
anything new in attempt- 
ingUo remove all the risk 
from living.
“Ah d rugs entail risks; 

But to  be denied a drug 
today which may save 
your life -  because it 
entafls a m'easure of the- 
 ̂oretical long-term risk -  is' 
uMerly ridiculous. All 
medicine is a constant 
balance of risks and bene
fits.’* '  ‘
, I don’tknow how to break 
this logjam, reduce this 
drug lag. We don’t want to

their heads together and 
come up with some better 
form ula than the one 
which keeps sacredy-cat

bureaucrats constantly on 
the self-defensive. ;\-  
(c) I960, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

f looking back
I  from  the »dn filet!

5 YEARS ago  
Pvt. Rex G. Wilson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Grover E. 
Wilson, Route 2, received 
a Parachutist Bidge m ar
king successful comple
tion of the airbom course 
a t the Army Infantry 
School at Ft. Banning, Ga.

10 YEARS AGO • . 
Sp. 4 Sotero Gabriel 

Reyes arrived in Korea 
and was assigned to HQ 
KORSCOM, Taegu, (Ko
rea Support Command) as 
clerk t)^ist. Sp. 4 Reyes is* 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Magdaleno Reyes. He was 
a 1967 graduate of Snyder 
High Schofri.

15 YEARS AGO 
Pvt. Dovie J; Johnson, 

.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry K. Boothe, comp- 
pleted eight weeks of basic 
(raining at the Women’s 
Army Corps Center, Fort 
McClellan, Ala. She is a 
1963 graduate' of Sny<kr 
High School.

20 YEARS AGO '  
Army 2nd Lt. Norman D. 

(Shorty) Grimmett, son of 
Mr', and Mrs. Bill E. 
Grimmett graduated from 
-Jump School a t ' Fort 
Campbell, Ky. Lt. Grim
mett rece iv ^  his para-

CoUege Board and Show 
presentation in Abilene. 
This was an annual style 
show from a 14-county 
area.

ohammed Reza Pi 
Use truflro f  the obser

vation that history is made 
by events, not men. -
The passing of the shah'is 

in itself an event of no 
little interest. But it is the 
event, not. the man, that 
has impact on the con
tinuing Iranian (Dsis.
And even that is of con

siderably less conse
quence a t this Stage of 
history in the making than 
events taking place in this 
former capital -  princi
pally the continuing strug
gle for revolutionary 
power' between religious 
extremists and an unc<M>r- 
dinated array of secular 
moderates. Or of numer
ous events during the 
three (k^ades *lhat pre
ceded th4 Iranian revolu- 
tion.
’Those were the yMrs of 

deepening relatioiKhip be
tween the United States, 
the foremost global power, 
and a Middle Eastern 
despotism searching for a 
20th-centi^ identity.
The significant events of 

the period are well known 
r- the shah’s ouster in 1953 
by anti-Western national
ists and his prompt res
toration by ClA arrange
ment, the non-stop Soviet- 
American competition for 
Mideast advantage that 
invested iTM with such 
s tra te g ic  im p o rtan c e , 
Iran’s rapidly increasing 
oil wealth and the shah’s 
forced-draft effort tq mod
ernize tlw country, the a t
tempt to transform Iran 
into the West’s surrogate 
policeman following with
drawal of British, power 
from the Persian (?ulf.

Through them all, suc
cessive administrations in 
Washington came to view 
the interests of the United 
States and imperial Iran 
as identical. 'That was a 
fallacy that continues to 
cloud cdmprdiension of 
what has happened and is 
happening in Iran.
Former President Rich

ard Nixon -  self-appointed 
American representative 
at the j ^ h ’s last rites but.

as a once powerful man 
similarly outpointed by 
events, possibly the most 
appropriate -  has criti-, 
c i ^  the present admini^j' 
tratioh for lacking “the 
grace to admit that (the 
shah) was a friend of the 
United States for 30 
years.”
Grace may have less to 

do with it than realization 
in retrospect that during 
the last several of those 
years the shah was the 
type of friend who makes 
enemies superflois. He 
was a driving force in 
OPEC’s inflating of oil 
prices that is shaking 
wqrld economic and poli
tical stability. His mcider^ 
nization of Iran wais im
balanced, an attempt to 
construct an industrial 
economy on a primitive 
social and political base - 

'tha t resulted in uncontain-
able fe’nsioris' " " ' ..........
And his rush for Mideast 

military pre-eminence 
encourag^ by the Nixon 
administration which re
moved lohg-standing re
straints on U.S. arms po
licy, making available to 
him the latest weapons in 
massive quantities -  had^' 
the effect of unsettling ra- ' 
ther than stabilizing the 
region.
There is considerable 

beating of breasts in some 
quarters to the effect that
^ m e r i r a n  f n i ln r o  tn  g n  a l l —

,.put in support of the shah 
as his remove crumbled 
will cost us dearly in the 
future.
Turning again to the por

table Nixon; “ If the policy ' 
of the United States is not 
d rastically  changed so 

. that the Avorld win know 
that we stand by our 
friends, we will lose all our 
friends.”

That may be one lesson to 
be drawn from the Iranian 
events.
Another might be that 

. expediency rather ' than 
friendship is what is r^ l ly  
involved in such relation
ships. If more reserve 
were exercised in the de- 
velopnient, collapse might 
not the traumatic event 
it so frequently and 
fortunately is.

un-

business mirror
b y  chet currier delaying retirement

pleting three weeks of in
tensive ground and aerial 
training which included 
fiveparachute jumps. .

25 YEARS AGO 
Mary Jim  Stinson, 

daughter of Mr. an^ Mrs. 
L.T. Stinson, will repre
sent her area and Texas 
Tech on the Mademoiselle ̂

thoughts
'Jesu s said people did not 

put new wine in old bottles 
New wineskins have some 
elastieity, but old ones do not. - 

, New wine is, still fermenting 
and giving off .gates, which 
cause pressure New skins 
will yield to the pressure, but '  
old ones burst and are lost 
together with the wine.

“And BO man pnttetk new 
wine into old bottles: else the 
new wine doth burst the 
bottles, and the wine is 
spilled, and the bottles will be 
marred: but new wine most be 
pot into new boUlns.’*«-> Mark 
2:22

NEW YORK (A PI-In
creasing numbers of Am
ericans around retirement 
age liave hit-on a resource- 
fid new inflation-fighting 
tactic; Not retiring.
Until the past few years, 

the vision of a long and 
prosperous retirement 
was an integral part of the 
American dream.. Eyery 
year, greater and greater 
percentage of older people 
left the work fbree to 
pursue it.  ̂ t
But now, economists at 
New York’s Morgan Guar
anty Trust point out, there 
are signs tlu t thatlong-es- 
tabKshed trend is chang
ing.
FromU955 to 1975, f(M* 

example', the percentage 
pf men 69 and over still in

many typ«  of work, and 
increases in Social Secur
ity benefits have been 
improved for those who 
put off their retiregients 
past that age..
Of course this is a very 

emotional subject. Anyone 
who has been working for 
many years toward a spe
cific retirement goal, con
tributing large amounts to 
Social Security and saving 
on his own as-well, is likely 
to become a bit agitated if 
he is told that it now suits 
the desires of the country 
for him to change those 
plans.
But the fact is that it

BARBS

•Twor
surely the medical and 
scientific professions and 
the drug industry can get

The Battle of Balaclava 
Was fought in 1854 during 
the Crimean W ar..

the job market fell from 
almost 40 to 21.7. But since 
then it has barely declined 
at a ll; in 1979 it stood at 20. 
And there is good 
chance, Morgan G ^ran ty  
argues,* that it will Start 
rising in the 1980s.
Some of the reasons for 

this change in attitudeare 
plain. The greater the rate 
of inflation, the less secure 
most people are likely to 
feel about the future pur
chasing power of their 
retirement incomes.
After a t a 10 percent 

inflation rate, it takes only 
a little m(»*e than-aeven 
years for the cost of living 

- to double..
Some of the other forces 

at work are a little more 
subtle.

“ Governm ent policy,- 
which formerly, encourag
ed older workers'to retire, 
now is tilting* in the other 
diimcBow,’* Mnrgaa Guar., 
anty notes 
mai^atory 
65 is now

Phil Pastoret

An atheist is a person who 
thinks that ^Providence is a 
city in Rhode Island.

A perfectionist is a person 
who thinks that batterflies 
shonid bn nqnlpped with «  
gyroBc^M so they won’t do all 
that flnmrina.

would be, er, well, ah,
, convenient in several 

ways if he were to do so. 
First of all, the over-all 
labor force is efxpbcted to 
grow much more slowly in 
the 1980s than it did tn the 
1970s, now that the post- 
World War II baby boom 
generation has come of 
age.
“As a consequence, there 

will be a rising demand for 
older wwkers,” says Mor
gan. “Tapping that reposi
tory of experience and 
knowhow will be helpful at 
a time when the: nation 
faces problems of lagging 
productivity.”
•There is another import

ant reason; “As a larger 
proportion of workers in 
their -60s- continues to-  
work, pressures on the 
nation’s re tirem ent re 
sources will ease.”
That last sentence is a 

gentle way of saying that 
later retirements might 
help avert a nightmarish 
situation in thd years 
ahead.

/
A policy 

retirement 
prohibited

k
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Oar neighbor says that the 
highest compliment ever paid 
his reluctant jalopy was made* 
by a traffic officer who ticket
ed him for speeding
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af what yoa’re doing.

Why don’t they invent a pet 
-food t o d  ‘-dpft-

pup will eat? aprclal d itpatrhn .
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C le a n -P la t e  P h o b ia  
P u z z le s  M a te

By Abigail Van Bureh
I960 by Un»v«ft*i PfMs Syruvai*

DEAR ABBY: P lease d o n ’t t e l lu ie  I liave a crazy 
husband. I already know th»yf!̂ T̂ TTHrT heed is some advice 
on what to do about it.

About two years aKo Georite K‘>t on this “ cleanliness 
kick,” and now he absolutely refuses to eat anywhere but 
home! His reason: He doesn't know how clean the kitc|iens, 
pots, pans, utensils, silverware, ctv_ a re - in o th e r  homes. 
Neither is he ^nvineed.-thaf the fo«>d was prepared by one 
with cteah hands.

A restaurant'.^ Forjtet i t  fleorKe says that even the best of 
them have roaches and rats!

Naturally we do a lot of entertaininK at home, but our 
friends aren’t able to reciprocate. I have quit making up 
excuses. When we’re invited to someone's home, I simply 
say, “ 1 have a crazy husband wh6 won’t eat anywhere hut 
home, but weTl be gTad to come after dinner.”  .

♦ — i»-cas«iyoa-thm k my-hasbtmd- is  a  to taf mrt, Ah byr h r — "
owns his own busincus and his a nnual income has bem  i n ......
SIX figures for the last 10 years. He’s the only millionaire I 

_—know who carries iiia_lunch. What’a  wrung with him?
LONG ISIJ^NDER -
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WEDNE8DAV ' •
Mayflower Home Elxtension Club; coliseum annex; 7 - 

p.m. Guests welctMne. ^
THURSDAY j

Women’s Tennis Assn.;'Snyder Country Club; 9:30 5 
p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Tmcas; basemCTt of First 

Presbyterian Church; 6:30 p.m New members 
welcome and should register a t 6. •
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class; com- * 

munity room of Snyder National Bank; 6 :3 0 a m .
Enrollment begins at 6 p.m. -------
SeniorjCitizens c o v ^ ^ ^ n  supper; Senior Citizens’ 

Center; 6:30 p.m

 ̂Newcomers Club; Redi-room Texas Electric; pro- 
*gram, Rxxlger Sullenger, “Operation Tighten Up;’’ 10 - 
a.m.

BRIDE FETED-Mrs^ Steven Evans, nee Terri 
Johnson, was honoree at a gift shower in the 
fellowship hall of Northside Baptist Church Monday 
evening. A number of hostesses served punch, nuts 
and cake to guests. They presented the bride with a 
blue and white corsage of silk flowers . The couple was 
married July 24 in the Church o f  God with Rev. L.V.

'Youngblood officiating. Pictured from leR are Mrs. 
Opal Evans, groom’s ^andm other; Mrs. Estelle 
Brown, his great-grandmother; and another grand
mother, Mrs. E.P. Diggs: Mrs. Patsy Holguin, his 
mother: the honoree; Mrs. Ruby Johnson, bride’s 
mother; Mrs. Carl Buchanan, bride’s grandmother.' 
and Susan Johnson, bride’s sister. (jSDN Staff Photo)

Husbands are beginning 
to increase their family 
work when their wives are 
employed -  though wives 
continue to hold the pri
mary responsibility for 
fam ily work..

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Community Center Site 
For Dean Family Reunion

\

DEAR LONG: Your husband is a m yspphobiac — 
one w ho has a m orbid fea r  o f filth  or con tam ination . 
It w o n ’t k ill him , but i t ’s u n fa ir  to  you. In v ite  a 
p sy ch ia tris t to  d inner- ---------

Squeeze play scores win

DEAR ABBY: My problem is a pest I’ll call Cindy. We 
have nothing (n common except that our husbands are best 
buddies, and now we are neighbors.

Cindy makes a habit of coming over here uninvited when 
her husband works late. She has twh whiny, cranky kids, 
ages 2 and 3 who are still in diaoers and »» '1
have no chilch^h ^ ich o ice  and do secretarial work a t home, 

.so it’s pot as though I’m a lady of leisure. ^
.  ̂ Last evening Cindy came oyer (at dinnertime, as usual) 

and kept saying, “I really shquid go home and fix dinner for 
me and the kids because Dick (her husband) is working late 
tonight." I took the hint and invited her to stay and eat with 
us.

Immediately after dinner my husband left the room, and I 
had to entertain her.
^ in d jL a m o k e s  co n stan tly r and  alw ays iffy cigarettes 

because she doesn'’t want her husband to know she smokes.
- She’s always borrowing groceries from me and never pays 

back anything. Last night she used m y'last drop of milk to 
fill her baby’s bottle!

When I tell rny husband I am sick of Cindy, he says, “ Be 
nice to her. She’s my buddy’s wife.” What should I do?

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR (?)
f* •» ‘ M t t  ** * , '

DEAR LOVE: Nppody can impose on you w ithou t 
your coopera tion ,— not tw ice, anyw ay. Cindy doesn ’t 
sound too b r ig h t, but she may need  your friendsh ip , 
so s it h e r dow n and have a h e a rt- to -h e a rt ta lk  w ith  
h e r  abou t th e  ground ru les o f  v isiting . A nd tell your 
husband if  Cindy d o esn ’t play by the  ru les, h e  will 
have to  e n te r ta in  his buddy’s wife — and  kids.

DEAR ABBY: Like so many others, I never t)iought I’d be 
writing to you. However, something has been on my mind 
lately and I hope you can help me.

My husband passed away recently. While I was with my 
brother, someone who didn’t know us assumed that my 
brother was my husband beranse I was w earing 'm y 
wedding ring.

His comment made me think. Abby, must I remove the 
wedding ring given to me by the man who gave me the 
happiest days of my life? I’m  still yoting and ! reaKzc that 
some day another man may enter my life, but right now I 
wish to display my love for my late husband by wearing my 
wedding ring. '

Is that wrong?
__  yOUNG WIDOW IN PA..

DEAR WIDOW: No. C ontinue to w ear it as long as 
you a re  no t fiacaptive to  a tten tio n  from  o th e r  men. 
S tra n g e rs , on seeing a w om an w ith  a w edding ring,' 
w ill assum e she is m arried , aifd th ere fo re  not av a il
able. . - •

(E v e ry b o d y  h a s  p ro b le m s. W hat’s y o u rs?  F o r a 
persona l reply  w rite  to  Abby, Box 69700, Los An
g e les, C alif. 90069. P le a se  enclose  s tam p ed , self- 
addressed  envelope.)

NORTH 
♦  |0»  
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♦  K 106 5 4
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WEST 
♦  532 
Y K  10 8 3
♦  ••73
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EAST 
♦  A 6

♦  J 10
♦  A Q 0 8 7
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-  ^ 0 8 4
♦ 2

Vulnerable: ♦iorth-South 
Dealer East
West Nsrta East So

Opening lead:^ J

s .  ♦  ^  •

long diamonds'hoRT the heart 
king. There also was a chance 
to set up one of dummy’s 
clubs by a series of ruffing 
finesses.

He decided to try the clubs 
first so he won the trump in 
dummy and led the 10. of 
clubs. East put on the queen. 
South ruffed and saw the
three f layed hv West so the 
club tnek woula not material-
i* .

He led a diamond to 
dummy’s ace and returned the 
f w  of hearts. When East 
played low South decided that 
west held the king so he 
played low also, in order to 
retain the queen of hearts as a 
squeeze card against W ot.

Back came a diamond. 
South took his queen, led a 
heart to thq ace, ruffed back 
to his hand with a club and 
dashed the rest of his trumps.

West had to throw away a 
diamond or the king of hearts 
on the last trump and the 
squeeze had p roduct the con-
t i ^  tr ic k .
(Nmtp.A P tn  e n t e r p r is e  assn  >

The Dean family reunion 
was hel(i at Northeast 
Community Center Aug. 2. 
Attending . the annual 
uffair froitp Lubbeek were 
Mrs. J.M. Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy'Royall, Brenda 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 

' Grigg, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Grigg, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Grigg and daughter, 
Misty, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 

—Barber and two children. - 
-  Those from Snyder were 

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Sum- 
■ meirs'and Curtis; Mr. and 
'  Mrs; Floyd Glasscock, 

Kelly Johns, Denise Rho
des, Mrs. Don Snider, Mrs. 
Bill Snider, Ola Glasscock, 
Mable Covey, Carolyn 
Martin and son; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert O’Neal.
Others were Betty Be

linda Slayton Sherry 
, of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs...- 
Max iGklges, Corey, Mich
ael and John, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H arrit, 
Randy and Michell of

Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Wilson and daughter, 
Ashle Brooke of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sewell, 
Jeffery^ Justin antf Kelsey 

' of Cgrrollton; Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Sewell of Brown
field Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Dean of Dallas.
Coming from farther dis

tances were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dban, Jennifer and 

^ B re h t-^  l^tlsa, Okla.; 
Maxine Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Toby Byrd, Debbie 
and Jason, all of Bowie.

By OiwaM Jacoby —  
and Alaa Soatag

. Elast took trick one with the 
ace of clubs over dummy’! 
king. He led his ace of spades 

‘ klM continued with the six.
Now it was South’s turn to 

think. You readers are looking 
at the king of hearts in the 
West haml. South was not able 
to see it there. In fact. South 
could almost see it held by 
East. After all. East really 
ought to hold it as part of his 
opening bid.

South was looking at nine 
easy tricks and woum be sure 
of 10 if diamonds broke. He 
could also see a squeeze for 
his 10th trick if the man with

Sidewalk

Starts Wednesday

The average woman wor
ker earns only about 
three-fifths of what a man 
does -  even when she 
vmrks full-time year 
round, reports Nancy 
Granovsky, a family re
source management spe
cialist.

n a  SHOPPE 
"OaaUtjr Pkatafrafby" 

PM* WaSMî
n*T 4Mk Pt. 
SarAcr. TXmW
(*l$) I7S4MI 
(•IS) $n-tm

I
ROYJ.McCLOSKEY 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266 ,

^See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurancer

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm b tliere.

State Pann Inairanc* 
rnmaanSw 
Home Officaa.

. BkMiniiiztan. Oilnota

Common food-w aste 
causes include buying too 
much perishable food, 
buying food of poor quality 
and buying impulsively, 
says Mary K. Sweeten, a 
f p ^  and nuUjtion spe- 
ciadist.
Avoid these high ’ food 

wastes to save on food 
costs, she advises.
Mrs. Sweeten is on the 

home economics staff of 
the-T exas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U niversity 
System.

SNYDER
DRAPERY

STMUS 
N n a  MMcMI

K. Khandelwal M.D., Assoc.
announce the relocation of his office to -  

2301W. Michigan 
 ̂ , Midland, Texas 797G1

r  ■

Fortheprkticeof

Rheumatology (arthmis and rheumatism)

and Internal Medicine.
Office hours by appointment____

n ^ n e  915/ 684-0941

•  -  -

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Starts Wednesday

SHOES

JOGGING WEAR

VJSA'

Boots

Shirts

Blouses

Pants

Belts

Overalls

Dresses

Idb

Mastercharge

Wsa
‘ Lpyaway

NORTH SIDCOFSQUM r
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ASfiW-GRAPH
Bernice BedeOsol

% u r  
^ r t h d a y

'^AMflUal 13,1M0
Something which has bean a 
long time cgming to fruition may 
be completed this coining year, 
and your rewards will be good 
However, take time before 
impulsivs|ly wasting your efforts 
in a helter-skelter manner 
LEO (July 23-Awg. 22) Things at 
home won't be runnirtg like a 
well oiled machine today. If 
you’re prepared for the unex
pected, you'll not get flustered if 
mishaps occur. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you in the 
year following your birthday by 
sending for your coffy of Astro- 
Graph. Mail $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date 
VIROO (Aug. 23-Eepl. ,  22) 
Hunches, yours or Mmeone

I___  ̂ ^  else’s. aren’t that rellabie today
f . 1  You could be dismayed If you fol

low one impulsively, so don’t 
look for shortcuts, 

f LW RA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Revo
lutionary or progressive prod
ucts have a special Appeal to you 
today. You could ^ y  a white ele
phant unless you Ally investigate 
the new-fangled items before
hand.
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) You 
operate effectively today so long 
as everything goes as yoti expect 
it to, but let a setback occur and 
you may throw In the loiral with
out even t^ in^  • ^
fX O IT T A lM u t ( N (w .^ o e e . 2 i)
Check everything out thoroughly,

’ especially as the hours get Iste 
and you get tired. A mental mis
take could slip through, which 
would create a problem. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan-. it )  
You’re sticking to your promises 
today, so there’s no reason to let 
someorte else off the hook just 
because this person doesn’t 
want to live up to an obligation. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. It) AM 
your hard work may be for 
naught today if you bank more 
heavily on a rather undepend
able ally than you should. Don't 

, expect m iracles from non- 
produce* s
PISCES (Feb. 20-M ar^  20) You 
may get cooperation from one 
who Is difficult lb convince, but 
unless this parson has his heart 
in K, he may not be as methodl-

- CAlAtPte-y*- -----
ARIES (MarcK 21-Aprll It) 
When you are tending to your 

, business and doirtg your chores, 
eve^hing goes firte todSQr. it'N 
bê  ’your sodel plans that later 
prove disappointirtg.
TAURUS (AprN tO-May 20) 
Domestic tranquility could be 
diatutbed when an urtexpected 
situation occurs tod^ . Unless 
you’re prepared to be quMe flexi
ble. It could be frustratliM.
QEMINI (May 21-June » )  The 
lamp may be bumirtg quite late 
In your house today when you 
find out a rteceesary chore can’t 
be put off until tomorrow. 
C A N C ER  (Jena tl-Ju ly  t t )  Be 
careful m whom you place your 
trust today, especially If money Is 
involved. Just becauae someorte 
is trustworthy in otte area 
doesn’t necesaariiy make JM a  
person rekeble in  evUfyU'ilng 

iN Cw sPA Ptn C N Tcnnw sc a s s n  t

Marine Promoted
Marine Lance Cpl. Daniel 

B. Scarrow, Rte. 3, Sny
der, has bem promoted to 
his present rank while 
serving at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot in 
San Diego, Calif. He is the 
son of Orville B. Scarrow 
and joined the Marine 
Corps in June of 1979.

HEALTH
Lawr«nc« E. Lamb,M.D.

Celiac sprue is rare
By Lawreace Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I’m 
very upset about70ur column 
that you wrote advising the 
woman who had had frequent 
bowel movements that she 
should eat more bulk. You' 
told her to include bran in her 
diet. Don't you know that peo
ple who have celiac sprue 
nave to avoid gluten that 
comes in wheat and bran? 
Some of us celiac s^iue 
patients have to run from one 
doctor to another for years 
before we are correctly diag
nosed. Then when we are 
diagnosed, we’re dot always 
treated properly. If more of 
you doctors understood celiac 
sprue, we wouldn’t have so 
much trouble.

DEAR READER -  May, I 
suggest that if you knew more 
about irritable colon, you 
wouldn’t have made the 
remarks that you did. The 
column you referred to was 
about a woman who had had 
diaghostic te8ts by her physi
cian. Her doctor had madie a 
diagnosis of Irritable and 
spastic colon, as was indicat
ed in the column.

Now if you’re going to get 
upset evei^ time a doctor 
recommeiKU increasing bulk 
in the diet for the large num
ber of people in the general 
public who have irritable and 
spastic colon, you’re going to 
be in a constant state of tur
moil and that's not going to 
help your diarrhea.

‘Tbe two conditions are 
entirely different. Celiac 
sprue is a very rare cauae of 
diarrhea — ita. principle 
manifestation. Estimates run 
as low as three in 10,000 of 
the gsAarsl pnpnlatimi—Ihc-
higbest incidence in all tbe 
world is In western Ireland 
where it does occur in one in 
300 In contrast, irritable and 
spastic colon is a frequent 
complaint. And in many of 
those people dietary changes 
are extremely helpful, specifi
cally those that involve 
increasing the bulk In the diet 
through addition of bran and 
other foods that provide bulk.

Celiac sprue is caused by a 
toxic reaction of the lining of 

'th e  small intestine to a pro
tein called gluteo, found in all 
of the cereals except com and 
rice. It’s not found In soybeans 
either People with this prob-

^Amnng.fhf iaan fioh
fat-re- 

cod,
e)8«unended for 
stricted diets are
haddock, perch, pickerel,

Fiike, smelt 
ish.
ike, smelt and all shell-
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GOSPEL MEETING

AVON
M ALO NE

Searcy, Arti.

August 10-13 
Services:

East Side Church of Christ 
2 0 1 31st Snyder, Texas

r

SUNDAY SERVICES: ,
^ ib le  Classes: 9 : ^  a .m .' 
(A d u lt Class-Eptiesldns/ 

taught by Avon Malone) 
Worship -  10 :2 5  a.hi.- 
su b je ct: "C h ris t the 

Answer to Ruman Need" 
Worship -  6:00 p.m . 
su b je ct: "1 Am Debtor"

WEEKDAY SERVICES:
Monday -  Wednesday 10:00 o.m . 

Ephjeslons
Monday through Wednesday 7 :3 0 'p .m . 
Monday -  "The B lin d  Mon t  the

Elephant" ' . .
Tuesday -  "The Cross o f C h ris t" 
Wednesday "The Great Decisions"

Says New Prime Minister... The onyder (Tex. * liaily News, ,Tue., Aug. 12, 1980 5

Iran Cabinet 10 Days Away
lem have to avoid ,ill of the 
glutemCbntaining cereals and 
any Yoods that tnight be made 
with them. Since flour and 
cereals are found in such 
diverse things as hot dogs, ice 
cream and cream soups, the 
list of t h i ^  that have to be 
avoided is rather lengthy. 
Since you can’t be sure what 
is in prepared foods, many 
such individuals resort to pre
paring all of their fooo, at 

'M ine from standard known 
items such as meat and vege
tables. Rice flour . and com 
starch are often used for 
thickeners since flour’ is
fprbldden.

Now I’d like to point out 
that sprue is only one of ihahy 
causes for diarrhea. I'm send
ing you The Health Letter 
number 13-8, What You Need 
to Know About Diarrhea, so 
you’ll have a  better tfnder- 
standing of the problem. 
Other readers who want this 
issue can semi 73 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for It. Send your 
request to me, in care of this 
new spi^r. P-O. Box 1531, 
Radio (5ity Station, New York. 
NY 10019.

I

One of the valuable aids in 
determining whether a person- 
has celiac sprue as a cause for 
chronic severe diarrhea is to 
eliminate all foods containing 
gluten, ^hich I mentioned 
above. If the diarrhea prob
lem disappears in two to three 
weeks, that it at least strong 
presumptive evidence that the

t;luten may be an important 
actor in causing the diarrhea.

(NXWSPAPEK K N m P m S E  ASSN)

By Thie Associated Press '
I ran ’s new hardline 

prime minister, Moham
mad Ali Rajaie, said he 
should be able to form his 
Cabinet in 10 days, re
moving the last obstacle to 
parliamentary debate on 
the American hostages.
But he indicated no sof

tening in attitude toward 
the 52 Americans, who 
spent their 283rd day in ' 
captivity today, saying his 
government would give 
unbending loyalty to Aya
tollah Ruhollah I^ m e in i.
’ Rajaie toljl reporters af
ter receiving the approval 
Monday from the Parlia
ment, dr Majlis, that ac
cording to the constitution 
he has 10 days to form and 
introduce his Cilabinet and 
that this period would be 
sufficient.
The Majlis, which meets 

again Saturday, must ap
prove the Cabinet just as it 
did Rajaie, and little 
sition is expected.
“ In forming the Cabinet,

I would seek assistance 
and cooperation from all 
revolutionary foundations 
and rely on these insti
tutions,” the offical Pars 
news agency quoted Ra
jaie as saying.

.He said so faf lie has hot 
chosen any Cabinet mem
ber, but that the criteria 
for such selection would be 
those stressed by Kho
meini, Iran’s revolution
ary jeader and Shiite Mos
lem patriarch who has 
said the hostage debate 
cannot begin until a gov^ 
emment is installed.
“The only condition I add 

is that a person who is 
appointed should accept 
the religious leadership of 
the Imam,”  Rajaie said. 
“In the private session of 
the Majlis this morning, I 
talked briefly about my 
programs and policies and. 
said that I fcdlow the 
Imam and this would 
mark one of the charac
teristics of my' govem- 

• ment.”
He said President Abol- 

hassan Bani-SaEk -  pres
sured into nominating Ra
jaie by the Moslem Jun- 
dameiMlista «4 io -d^ ih - 
ate the Majlis -  “has no

8 Photography |
K 573-3622 5

opinion on the selection of 
the Cabinet ministers and 
has given me freedenn of 
action in this n spec t.’’ 
But Rajaie insisted. “ I 
M ong to the masses and 
am  brother with the presi
dent and together we will

New York. PaUavi died 
July 27 in Egypt, ancjkthe 
Iranian regime is still de
manding his wealth be 
retuiDod as part of the 
ransbm"for the hostages’ 
release.

Iranian mobs demon
serve the nation.’’ \  strated outside the British 
Bani-Sadr last month was Embassy in Tehran for a

forced to withdraw his 
first nominee for prime 
minister because of objec- 

.tions from the fundamen
talist Islam ic Republic 
Party which dominates 
the Parliament. The IRP 
then appointed a select 
committee which came up 
with Rajaie’s name, which 
Bani-Sadr reluctantly ne
e d e d .
In e  hostages and the O.S. 

Embassy in Tehran were 
seized Nov. 4 while the 
ousted Shah Mohamniad 
■Reza Pahlavi was under
going can c^  treatment in

Bed, Bath, ETC.
3311 CoOege Ave.

5734442
“ M artex M eets 
and Towela’’

third time Monday night 
and early today, demand
ing that 68 of their coun
trymen jailed in London 
be freed. The Iranians 
were jailed after a violent 
demonstration outside the 
U.S. Embassy in London

last week.
Tehran Radio quoted 

Fakhrud-Din' Hejazi, a 
member of the Majlis.'Bs 
t e l l i o g ^  d l ^ J h a t  Bri-, 
tain w Siki i^ ea se  “our: 
brothenf and sisters a s ' 
Soon as possible. If a hair 
of the children of this land 
is missing, we shall de
stroy all their (Britain’s) 
interests in the Middle 
East.’’

New York’s MetropoJi,-. 
tan Opera House was in
augurated in 1883.

THE POODLE SHOP
2706 25th.
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and Bath
For Appointments 

) )  M  575.3921 

Of 5734497 ‘

Open Tuesday through Friday 
Groomers

Barbara Hull and Bessie Merritt
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weather because air conditioners 
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Drop 22% From 1979
AUSTIN (AP)>Texas cot

ton production will drop 22

C on feren ce  O n
A lien  C ount 
P o stp o n ed

AUSTIN (AP)-Secretary 
of State (George Strake 
said Monday a (Dapitol 
news conference Tuesday 
with U.S. Director of Cen
sus Vincent Barraba on 
the counting of aliens has 
been indefinitely postpon
ed.
“Complications arising 

from law suits involving 
the census bureau requir
ed Mr. Barraba to cancel 
his Texas visit,” Strake’s 
statement said!
A spokesman for Strake 

said the suits involved 
Detroit jmd_New York 
bCft'TirtrTrot have details 
available.
Strake called the news 

conference last week said 
he and Barraba would 
meet with repcM'ters in the 
governor’s reception 
room.

percent from last year and 
the 1980 grain sorghum 
crop will be the smallest in 

~24 years. A griculture 
C om m issioner R eagan  
Brown said Monday. 
Brown blam ed the 

.drought for the decrease 
in production of summer 

' crops.
Only rice, with a total 

harvest of 25,872,OOO.hund- 
redweight, is expected to 
-exceed last year’s produc
tion. In 1979 the rice 
harvest totaled 23,481,000' 
hundredweight.
Brown said the report

S h e riff  s Posse 
To Meet Tonight
'Scurry County Sheriff’s  
Posse will have a directors 
ixMeUng today a t 7 p m r  
and a regular scheduled 
meeting a t 8 p.m. All 
members are  urged to 
attend and interested per
sons a re  invited. The 
meetings will be in tte  
Posse Hut on West 30th St.

from the Texas Ccop and 
Livestock Reporting Ser
vice did not include pos
sible damage from Hurri
cane Allen.
He said as of Aug. 1 grain 

sorghum production was 
expected to fall off by 28 
percent from 1979, the- 

. smallest grain so t^ u m  
crop since 1956.
From 6.7 ^ llio n  acres of 

cotton, a % rvest of 4.3 
million bales is expected, 
a drop from 389 poun^ per 
acres last year to '306 
pounds per acre this year. 
Brown said.
Brown said surveys by 

the Reporting Service a lso ' 
show: ' ^
-The com harvest will'be 

106 million bushels, down 
25 percenlTV 
•A peanut harvest of 420

■ ymtimOy _J525£l.. .»I_
yieTd'ori,400 pounds per 
acre, compared with 1,725 
pounds per acre in 1979.
-A soybean harvest of 

14,040,000 bushels, down 33. 
percent from last year. 
-Oats will be down 25 

percent from last yrar

with production (rf 12,580,- 
^000 bushels. ‘

-Hay production will be 
down nearly >a third from 
the 6,147,000 tons last year. 
-Wheat production has 

been revised downward by 
five million bushels from 
the July report, with 130 
million bushel^ expected 
from 5.2 million acres.* 
-Peach production “was 

severely cut by a killing 
frost in the spring and hot 
temperatures t ) ^  sum
m er” to 208,000 bushels - 
down 542,000 bushelsifrom 
last year. ~

^  t  ------- ‘ • -I..-. • • t .  •  ̂ .

Less Damage
Than Feared 
From Storm

^  '

RECEIVER AWARD-BUly Bob McMullan, left,' 
Snyder High School vocational agriculture teacher, 
receives an engraved gold watch for tenure with the 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers Association. Making 
the presentation at the organization’s annual awards 
program in Fort Worth. Is Jack Rowland of Godley, 
the association’s president.

HurricaiJ^s^Path Viewed From Air
OVER SOUTH PADRE 

ISLAND (AP)-Hurricane 
Allen chewed at least four 
50-footcutB I h r o u ^ P a ^  
Island and the w ^ r  flow
ed from the Gulf of Mexico 
right through to Laguna 
Madre.
Froih the air, the damage 

appeared, minimal to the 
resort villages *'of Port 
Isabel and South Patve

Island.
Sets of power lines were 

leaning at 45 degree an- 
Iwt roads were dried  

" and people were driving 
around. The same was 
true in Port Isabel where 
clothes were drying on the
lines . behind....several
houses.
’The wierdest thing wa^ 

the damage to Park Road

100 that goes by Andy 
Bowie Park on the nwth- 
em  end of South Padre. 

:.^bc: concrete net
there in several places. 
One oar was overturned 
and lying on its back.
And several mobile 

homes left at the park 
were demolished.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 5 7 3 -5 ^

AUSTIN. tA P )-T ex as  
fa rm ers and ranchers 
came out better than ex
pected in Hurricane Allen, 
Agriculture Commission
er Reagan Brown said 
Monday.
He stressed that darnage 

estimates so far are b a s ^  
only on areas not blocked 
by flood waters.
“It may well be the latter 

perl of this week before 
accurate estimates (d the 
damage can be. made,” 
Brown said in a statement. 
“Considering the poten-, 

tial for damage from one 
of the most severe sUnms 
of this century, we came 
out , better than first ex
pected,” he said. “We 
certainly do not want to 
downplay the damage that 
has bw n done, however.” 
Brown said “roadside es-

which took the full brunt of 
winds, since the inner 
trees will be more plotect- 
ed. Damage aj;q;)«irs to be 
restricted mainly the 
fruit, with no reports so 
far of damage to the trees 
themselves.”
Some damage has been' 

reported to the $16 million 
Rio Grande Valley sugar 
cane crop but there are no 
toUd e$timates available. 
Much of the South Texas 

V cottoQ. crop has been har
vested, blit up to 30 perr 
cent remains to be picked. 
In drought-stricken Dp- 

val and Jim  Hogg 
counties, heavy rains were 
welcom ^. Brown said, 
but the rains came too late 
to substantially increase 
this summer’s hay crop.
He noted that many areas 

of North and West Texas
irw4i/.ai^ did oot receive mueJa-

citrus may be the hardest needed rains that had been
hit crop, “with reports of 
from 5 to 50 percent of the 
fruit lying on the ground in 
many groves in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. The 
heaviest losses will occur 

^ t  the edges of the groves

expected from early fore
casts of the inland path of 
Hurricane Allen.

The countiy of Iraq was 
known historically as Mes
opotamia.
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For Time 
Saving

Delicious Meals...'
SeeYaAtThe .

WEL(X)ME A.J.R.A.
^  (%eck Daily For 

Our.
LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL

A .J .R .A . ROD EO  W EEK SPECIALS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK with French fries & salad

CHILE CHEESEBURGER with French fries

T-BONE STEAK with baked potato or French fries & salad

RIBEYE-10 oz. or TOP SIRLOIN, with baked potato or French fries

1325

$ 2 8 5

$795

$795

'VSmericclk fdvtNfe
V 4 y w  College A v & r r r^  573-7620

Open 6 a .m . - 4 p.m.

G R A N N Y ’S
120E.Hw)i. 57M931

//.I'i/'i/y; '4/ j/.-R'/.

SEAFOOD PLATTER -Shrim p, Fried Oysters, Scallops, Catfish Filet, 
tarter or red sauce, French fries, cole slaw

TROUT pan broiled, boneless, French fries, salad, tarter sauce
$ 4 7 5

SANDWICH - French dip, potato
kosher pickle spearllfflitJw rf^nion

so.sn
£

Breakfast served 24 hours a day;

Sausage or Bacon - 3 Eggs, hash biowns & gravy if you wish
S I  99

FR ED  H EA D Y ’ S
Siiii Open 24 Hours A Day } s s S t L . i

Roby Highway, Snyder F A R  I '
H I A P A N  I

Shoot-Out
Game
Room

m .

W G IC O I
AJKARG 

Bar6 Q8
■ P l a l f r 3
11 t J D .^ Z p

~ WaAlio

/&|I Optfl 8;0QjlJii.k

^ IV w e  Serve Are
TheOttiec

•Pool
•Foosball
•6  ELBigSereenJX 
•Snack Bar

W E L C O M E
mourn
TO'SERln

BETTI
6 p e n

• llajw.tol2a.m
M O S T C e T U I ir T r

4301 Collage
»7V«01
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Final Effort Launched ; “̂yderitein 
To Reach All In Census New Vet Class

At T  AMU
iWere you counted in the 
1980 census?
If not, officials of the 

Census Bureau, city and 
county are ^ i n g  that you 
fill in the* accompeying 
blank form and mail it to 
the U.S. Census Office, 
1220 Broadway, Suite 405, 
Lubbock 79408.
The forms were srat, to 

.City Manager John Gayle 
and County Judge Preston 
Wilson for use in making a 
final effort to assure that 
all Snyder and Scurry 
County residents are  
count^  in the census.
Judge Wilson said that 

his office has received 
calls from more than 20 
persons who were not 
counted, or were uncer
tain whether they were 
counted. A check revealed 
that some of these had 
been included already, but 
mostef them had not been
rounted: _ ^

“ It ranged for one to nine 
per household," said WiL 
son. “So, we added some 
to the count.
The preliminary census 

total indicated4hat Scurry 
County averaged 2.77 per

sons per household. Thus, 
100 dwellings missed in the 
count woiM involve 277 
people.
Both Gayle and Wilson 

said they expect final local 
figures to be significantly 
higher than the prelimin
ary totals which showed 
12,301 in the city and 17,570 
for the entire county.
Also, both hope that any*, 

one who is uncertain as to 
whether he or she has been 
counted will complete the 
form and mail it to the 
Lubbock‘address. It will 
be checked U^re, and if 
the sender has not been

HOSPITAL -  
NOTES

ADMISSIONS: Cheyenne 
Tubb, 1509 Ave. T; Lydia 
Gonzales, 1912 Ave.' R; 
Becky Walton, Rt. 2; Jim 
Underwood, 1T09_21^; He
lene Tutt, 2702 Ave. P; 
Karen Fulfer, 417 20th; 
Camisha Smith, 2909 Ave. 
G; Jack Babb, 2ld 34th. 
DISMISSALS: Art White, 

Madaleno Castillo, Steven 
Davis, Eula Price, Car
men Garcia.

counted, it will be added to 
the totals.
Suggeeto Solution
To Wino Problem
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. 

(AP)-Police Chief Ottie 
Adkins beh'eves that one
way to rid downtown Hunt
ington of vagrants and 
winos is to lead them to the 
waterfront.
And Adkins thinks he’s 

found a way to nuike them- 
drink there.
During a city council 

meeting Monday night, 
Adkins suggested that 
wine bottles be buried 
along the banks of the Ohio 
River as an enticement to 
the bums who have been 
loitering around down
town.
M erchants have been 

complaining, and Adkins 
says that b e r a i^  the c i^  
does nor* have 7a Taw 
against loitering, he can’t 
arrest the vagrants. 
Another solution, Adkins 

suggested, would be to 
give the troublemakers 
one-way tickets to Florida. 
The council is to study the 
problem further.

COLLEGE STATION— 
Mark S. Leavell of 3504 
Jacksboro in Snyder has 
been selected for the fall 
1960 entering veterinary 
class at Texas A&M Uni
versity. .
The class will be the first 

'  to follow as a single groiq)
• the new four-year pro

gram imfriemented last 
year. Ojily half the 1979-80 
entering class is following 
the new program while the 
rest continues on the 
three-year system  th a t 
had b ^  in effect for 15 
years.

new class, “ chosoi 
from almost 500 qualified 
applicants, include 46 wo
men.
Texas A&M College of 

Veterinary Medicine, the 
nation’s largest, annually 
produces a l ^ t  9 percent
of th* pra«»tiHnw<if« ip
(Inited —____-

In the Middle Ages, 
mince pies were baked in 
an oblong form represent
ing the manger, on top of 
which was figurine of the 
Christ child.

T
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C O K ER ’ S K-BOB’ S• t

4504 College-Acmss from the Tiger Drhe-ln 

Buzz Woolsey MGR.

W ELC O M E ‘ 
A .J .R .A .

i  C O N TESTAN TS
&

R O D EO  VISITORS

AJRA RODEO 
SPECIALS
2 Lbs. Meat 
Quart Beans
2 Pints Salad

(YOUR CHOICE SALAD)

10' PLUS TAX

j l f l t e k D f f l e

AJRA...
/

Snyder’s Best
Just Ask 
Anyone.

AN EXPERtENCe IN DINING
I 573-8943

P IZZA  IN N
25th Street 
East 180

Phone 573-3542

GOOD WED. THROUGH SAT.

D E N N E Y ’ S CATERING
WOODY & BECKY TAYLOR-OW NERS 

2701 College 573 2497

★  Breakfst Served 
’ Yk QuaKty toericanftNXh 

i t  Fine Meiicin Foods

Spanish Inn
2212CoHege 573-2359
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SNYDER jIATIONAL BANK
------ - 573-2681

I7 la 2 6 th —

s s s s s s s s s s s s s :

TRAVEL LODGE .
1006 25th — 573-9395

£ £ S S i S £ S S 3 3 S

DIMIES WORK CIOIHES RENTAL SERVIK
.  *

Parks Ave. & Clairmont Hwy. 57.3-9662

Tir 7 T

K<l|

r

8>

We Imrite^FouTo Attend

THEPURPLE SAGE MOTEL
East'Hwy 180 573-5491

:s33:
McDo n a l d  WELDING s u p p l y  c o .

AJRA National Finals
Tuesday thru Saturday 

8 p.m. Nightly 
Scurry County Coliseum ~

Featuring: " —
•American Junior Rodeo Association’s Finest Cowboys And Cowgirls.

•Cindy Hataway^Enterfainer 
•AJRA National Rnals Queen & Miss AJPfA

1110 College 573-5329

MUSSLEWHITE TRUCKING CO.
Lubbock Hwy. 573̂ 2421

^̂ j L-

EZELL KEY GRAIN CO.
Kweelwater Highway 573-9373

P r im  And Special Events

I

V-e*



Five Schools Hit With Probations...

Pac 10 Becomes ‘Pac 5’
LOS ANGELES (AP)— 

Th^ inciden ts and chan
cellors of Paciflc-10 con
ference schools have tac- 
k l^ ''th e  issue of wide
spread t^dnscript and aca- 
d m ic . credit scandals in 
the conference -  in effect 
creating a Pac-5.
At a meeting Monday in 

Denver,, the panel of chief 
executives cut in half the

number of schools eligible 
for the I960 Pac-10 football 
crown and for postseason 
football competition. The 
panel dealt out a variety of 
penalties to the universi-* 
ties whose athletic pro
grams have been cited 
with academic violations. 
Oregon was the hardest 
hit, receiving two years’ 
probation.

4aadies Competiag^ 
For Title Today

I

Despite the possibility of 
thundershowers, golfers 
were to tee off this morn
ing in the qualifying round 
of the WGA Ladies .Qub 
Championship at Snyder 
County Club. • 
llie  annual tournament 

" OTntlnues through TTiure- 
day in stroke play fonhat 
for 54 holes.* Among the 
ladies competing were for- 
iner club champions Fin
nic Seale, Ethel Patterson, 
Jo Sterling and Wilma 
Dillard. Mrs. Seale, the 
current title-holder, has 
won the tpumament seven 
times in the past 14 years. 
Edith. McKanna, tftstru-

mental in the organization 
of the Women’s Golf Asso- 
c ia t i^  in 1949, will spom 
^ r  the to ^ a m e n t for the 
seventh consecutive vear. 
'Mrs. Dillard, WGA vice^ 
president^ 4S tournam ent 
chairman.

'The panel’s unanimous 
ruling e l^ in a te d  five 
schools - ‘̂ u th e m  Cali
fornia, UCLA, Arizona 
State, Oregon State and 
Oregon -  from contenticm 
for any bowl berth, includ
ing the Rose Bowl. The 
panel decided, however, 
that all conference games 
played during the 1980 
season will count in the 
standings.
Reaction from the af  ̂

fected schools ranged 
from bitter melancholia to 
apologetic acquiescence, 
but one voice said it didn’t 
matter too much.
“We’re sorry the five 

colleges have been ruled 
yineltgible,"’ saicT Bill Nich
olas', chairm an of the 
Tournament of Roses in 
Pasadena, “ but those 

' things happen. People will 
still come to theBos£B$i>yJl

game.”
The five universities 

were ^na lized  for “Vio
lations of conference rules 
■and standards in the areas 
of unearned credits, falsi
fied transcripts and the 
umgprranted intrusion of 
athletic department inter
ests into the academic 
processes of the respec
tive un iversities,’’ the 
panel’s report said.

today *s 
sports
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Astros Falter Again; 
Giants Gain Victory

More Pokes Return 
For Los Angeles Tilt

Javelihas Are Pegged  
For Lone Star Crown
ABILENE (AP)-Texa"s 

A&I, the defending NAIa 
champion, will win the 
Lone Star (inference title 
agaib~ IfAs fall, the

baseball summary.
By Tbf AsMrlaM P m i  
AMER1CA.M LCAOl.'E 

EAST

New York
BAltimbre
Detroit/
Milwaukee
Boston
Cleveland
.Toronto

Texas
Minneaota
rjtii'agn
California
Seattle

t» 42 t l i  ^
u u . m v ^ -
M «  M2 tw  

5* SI S32
S7 S3 Sll 11

ss S3 su im
«  a  422 21H 

«T
__ 7̂0 « «
SI S6 S13 /2tk 
S3 SI Ml IStk 
«  13 432 2 m

.vAtiUNAt. LEAGUE ^  
ICAST

W L Pet GB 
------ 14.41 JU  -

league’s eight sports pub
licists predicted in a poll 
r e l e a ^  Monday. ,
The Javelinas edged An

gelo State by a point in the 
votihg. Each school -re
ceived four first-place 
votes and two seconds in 
the poll. The publicists 

_couldn’t.vote.fpr their own 
team

Montreal 
Ptiiia l eipBia 
New York 
St LouU 
Chicago

Loa Angdei 
Houcton 
Cincinnati 
San Franciaco 
Atlanta 
San Diego

13 41 SI3 I 
M H  -IM
M 17 4M IH  

41 10 450 i m  
4S M 413 ITtk 

WEST
II SI S4S • 

10 S| Ml iy 
10 S3 S31 m  

M SO 412 7 
SI 10 4M Me 

M U  442 t m

After them were South
west Texas State, East 
Texas State. Stephen F. 
Austin, Abilene Christian, 
Howard Payne and Sam 
Houston State.

THOUSAND OAKS, 
CalJL-dLAE) .Injured  s ta rt
ers Randy Hughes and 
Drew Pearson returned to 
practice Monday and pro- 
Dably will play Saturday 
night at Anaheim Stadium 
in ah exhibition game 
against the- Los Angeles 
Rams, the Da lias Cowboys 
said.

Both were hurt in an 
intrasquad scrim m age 
Aug. 2. Hughes, a free 
safety, injured a shoulder 
he dislocated last year and 
Pearson, a wide receiver, 
suffered a hairline frac
ture of his collarbone.
The Co\Vboys, who beat 

Green Bay 17-14 Saturday 
night at Texas Stadium in 

* their pre-season opener, 
break training camp, a t 
California Lutheran Cpl- 
leee on Aue. ‘22 and return

The Cowboys relM§ed 
Tjffenstw  tihem ah Dan 
Fowler M Kentucky, Bill 
Leer of Colorado State and 
Lyle Walker of Southeast 
Louisiana, fullback Curtis 
Bledsoe of San Diego 
State, quarterback Hoskin 
Hogan of Fort Hays, tight 
end Bon . Forge of Ten
nessee sta te , wide re 
ceiver Roy Dean of Ala
bama A&M and punter 
Bob Pittard of McMurry.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
—For Vida Blue, it was 
like early spring training, 
except the weatha* was a 
lot colder.
“ I’d like to say I pitched 

well and did the jOb,’’ said 
Blue, somewhat d isap
pointed in his showing. 
“But the main objective is 
to win.’’
He did five irAungs of the 

pitching "job, allowing six 
hits and three runs. Re
lievers A1 Holland and 
Greg Minton finished it, 
and the Giants won 5-4 

- Monday- night o v » " th e  
s t r u g g l in g  H o u sto n  
Astrosi--
“ It wasn’t a pitchers’ 

night. It was pretty nas-- 
ty,’’ said Houston’s Art 
Howe, describing the wea- 

Aher.

Caodlfisstickfgrk with, the 
temperature in the high 
50s, about 25 d ^ re e s  te- 
low Arizona spring train
ing norm,

“ I’ve seen it a lot wwse,’’ 
said Ken Forsch, 9-10, 
done in partly because of 
control problems in the 
loss which {M^evented the 
Astros from r^ain ing  the 
lead in the National 
League West. ,

Houston lost for the third 
time in the last four games 
and remained a tuilf-game

behind Los Angeles, a  S-2 
lostt tc^U an ta . Cincin
nati »  R ^gam es out, the 
fourthi;>lace Giants seven 
games back.
Howe homered in the 

second but the Giants 
came back with two in the 
bottom of the inning when 
Forsch forced home one 
run with a bases-loaded 
walk.

Clouds

’Horn Backs Okayed.

to Dallas.
Team officials cut eight 

free agent rookies JWond- 
day, slicing the team’s 
roster to 73, including 31 
rookies.

AUSTIN (AP)-Running 
backs Jam  Jones afxi Rod
ney Tate, who sat out all of 
spring practice r^uperat- 
ing from knee and should
er (^ ra tions, are expect
ed to be at full s p e ^  in 
' f u e ^ y ’s ^rst day of 
pracliceby the University 
of Texas for the I960 
football season.
The Longhorns will work 

out at R;30 a m. and 5;30 
p.m daily until the week

Detroit I. B<Mtaa7 
New York 3, Chicifo 1 
BaHimoro 2. Kanlai CHy I 
Only •ameo acheduM

Philadelpiiia 5, Chicafo 5, game lu ^  
pended. II inning* —
Pitttburgh 2. New York 1, m  aningi. 
rw
St Loiui II. Montreal I 
Cincinnati I, San Diego I 
A tl^ a  3. Loa Angelea 2 
San Franciioo 5, Houatoo 4

w e e k e n d  t r a n s a c t io n s
By Tie A***rlaled P m * 

BASEBALL 
Aaiertcaa Leagee ‘

.. NEW YORK YANKEES- BacaUad Joe 
Letebvfe, outfielder, from C o lu m ^  of 
the Internalional League RaaiWgned 
Brian Doyle, infielder, to Col urn but 
SEATTLE MARINERS Named 

Frank Funk pitching initructor 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

NL-Preaidenl Chub Facney ordered 
Atlanta Bravet Manager Bobby Cox 
mopended Mr three gameo and fined 
3300 for a Miitting incideql involving 
umpire Jerry Dale

. PHILADELPHIA PHIUJES- Heaa- 
xignod Dan Laraon. pitcher. In Reading 
of the Eaitern League Reactivated 
Larry ChriMmaon. pitcher 
SAN DIEGO PADREK Traded Jotai 

D'AcqiMMo. pitcher, to the Montreal 
Expoa for ra th  and a pipyer to be 
namad later Asked waivers on Von 
Jothua, outTiddcr, and Fred Kendall, 

^catcher, for the purpoae of giving them 
their inconditiooal releasee to Re- 
calM  Mike Arnistrong. pHdier. Craig 
Stimac, catcher, Broderick Perklna. 
firM baaeman. and Chuck Baker, shorl- 
Rop. from Hawaii of the Pacific Coaat 

■ League Placed Paul Dade. Inflalder, on 
the  disabled lisi

Dan

FOOTBALL
Nallsaal Fastball Leagee

DALLAS COWBOYS-Rcleeaed 
Fowler, Bill Lew, and Lyle Walker, 
offensive linemen; Curtis BMUoc. fWI- 
back. Hoakln Hogan, quarterback, Ron 
Forge, tight end, Roy Doan, wide 
receiver, and Bob Pittard. punter 
DENV ER BRONCOS-Cil Virgil Seay, 

wide receiver, Leopolean Ingram, oor- 
nerback. Randy Brown. Imahackcr, 
and Doug Cunningham, wide recetvor 
DETROIT UONS-Aimounced the re

tirement of Doug English, defensive 
tackle * •
,NEW QRLEAN&BAINTB-CiS Tommy 

Broom, center. Jerry Murphree, wide 
receiver, Henry Pollard, tight end- 
fullback. and George Woodward, ndi- 
nkig back

Caaadlia Fssiksll League
TORONTO ARGONAVTS-Signed 

Gene Wall, running back, and released 
Craig Labbett. light end

In 1875, Capt. 
Webb became 
person to swim 
lish (Channel.

Matthew 
the first 
the Eng-

s a c h s g ;5
•150 miles per gajjon 
•49ccenjnne 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis.'

East Hwy.

TOM’S MARINE
Sales & Service

573^562

2nd Place Winners 
Snyder Softball Association 

Invitational Tournament Aug. 8,-9,10

Snyder C A  White Phantoms
rtop  Row from* left: Dave Plunkett, Rickey 
[Hernandez, ''Alpha Jones, Steve Crawford, Bill 
jSullenger, Larry Braziel, Mike Smith; Jimmy 
|Crow, Mike Smith, Ken Gard.

[Bottom Row from left/ Eddie Stewart, Jay 
iRoemisch, Lee Costello, Rudy Hinojos» Robert 
lAiderete. Not pictured, Kerry Rodgers.

[Making the All Tournament Team were: Larry 
iBraziel, Rickey Hernandez, Dave piunkett, Jimmy 
Icrow.

By TOM CANAVAN- ^
Associated Press Writer
While Houston said hello 

to Ken Stabler and Ana
heim greeted the Rams, 
Doug English said good
bye to Detroit, and that 
really hurt the Lions.
Stabler, making his first 

appearance with the Oil
ers since he was acquired 
from the Oakland Raiders 
in an off season 4rade for- 
Dan Pastorini, completed 
9-of-15 passes for 58 yards. 
The left-handed quarter
back played most of the 
first half in the Oilers’ 21-7 
National Football League 
loss to the Tampa Bay 
Bucs, leading them to 
their one touchdown.

Stabler, who led Oakland 
to the Super Bowl title in 
1977, said he welcomed the 
challenge of playing with 
the new club.
.^People -have-a- k>t of 
expectations about me,’’ 
said Stabler. “But I wel
come the challenge. I want 
to deliver what they want.
“ I need to know the 

system a little better, but 
it’ll com e.. I’m getting 
more comfortable all the 
time.’’
But so was Tampa Bay 

Monday, night as Jerry 
Ek:kwood connected on a 
61-yard scoring play with 
halfback Isaac Hagins and 
second-year quarterback 
(Thuck Fusina hit Ckirden 
Jones with a 13-yard TD in 
the exhibition opener for 
both teams.
Earl Campbell scored the 

Houston touchdown with a 
13-yard run.
Touchdowns were the 

name of the game in Ana

heim, where 62,lM fans 
watched the New England 
Patriots outlast Los An
geles 35-31 as the Rams 
played their first game at 
Anaheim Stadium. The 
Super Bowl Runnerups 
left their longtime home in 
the Los Angeles (Coliseum 
following last season.
And the debut was quite a 

show, especially the per
formances by New Eng
land’s Matt (Cavanaugh 
and Los Angeles’ Vince 
Ferragamo, toth throwing 
four touchdowns.
Cavanaugh’s final sco- 

ing strike, a 39-yard pass 
to Carlos Pennyweil with 
1:10 remaining, was the 
difference in the exhibi
tion opener for both 
teams. The former Uni
versity of Pittsburgh 
player, who will back up 
Steve Grogan this year. 
■conipTetS 20-of-34 passes 
for 350 yards.
Monday’s other knockout 

game was in D etroit 
where English, the back
bone of the Lions front 
wall, quit the team, saying 
he no longer had time to 
pursue his business inter
ests across the Atlantic 
Ocean.

English, who had not 
been in contact with the 
team, wrote them a letter 

' from Britain to announce 
his retirement,
“ I read Doug’s decision 

with considerable regret.” 
said Lions Coach Monte 
Clark “ No one will fill his 
shoes”
In other NFL news, the 

Denver Broncos cut six 
players inefttcNng two 
draft picks, No 8 pick Don 
Coleman and No. 10 Virgil 
Seay, both wide receivers;. 
the New Orleans . Saints 
cut four players, including 
running back George 
Woodard, an llth-round 
draft pick out of Texas 
A&M, and the Dallas (How- 
boys released eight free

G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-573-3911 y *

|CiJ
H ttff iA t^ N m (n O N  SERVICE

Beginning lugusl 3Uth
Call: Merle Wilbourn

573-7839
After 5:30 Weekdays

M&W s a n it a t io n .
Irajexas

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUYSEU-TRAOE 
RKIes-Shotguns>Pistols

Fishing &
Hunting License

' t im e l y p a w V
2409 AVC. R. 573-933S

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA JO  YOTA TOYOTA

WE’RE NO. 1
M ES A V A LLEY  TOYOTA

No. 1 Import Sold Worldwide 

No. 1 Import Sold In The U.S.
No. 1 Import Sold In Big Spring

WE ARE THE AUTHORIZED DEALER IN THIS AREA .a

.* N ow instock isthebes ise lectiond t
*

Toyota Cars and Trucks we’ve had all year.
You Can Trade With Us

Mesa Valley Toyota
511S. Gregg, Big Spring 

915-267-2555 ^

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA

prior to the game with 
A rkansas the night of 
Sept. 1. The nationally 
televised game will inau
gurate play not only for 
the Southwest Conference 
but for the nation.
The" 62 varsity., p layeg 

reporting for the opening 
workouts will be joined by 
freshm en and walkon 
players, who will swell the 
total number of players on 
the field to more than 100.

Cloud cover yesterday 
and this morning. Jiave 
made fm* reasonably cool 
workouts for Coach Mike 
Jenkins’ varsity T igm .

of 36 young 
men stayed inside Monday 
m«rning, l5m did Tale the 
field in the evening session 
of twb-a-days.
“ If we had been in pads it 

might have hampered us 
some, but i t  gives us a 
chance to do some more' 
teaching,’* said Jenkins of 
the weather, which includ
ed light rains Monday. 
Under UIL rules, the Tig
ers are not allowed to don 
padding' until Friday.
Jenkins relayed the 

group appeal? to be “ in 
peetty go6o cwiditioH”

Stabler. Makes Debut ; 
Tampa Opens With Win

but added, “We really 
won’t know just what con
dition they are all in until 
it gets hot and we get into 
pads.’’
• Enthusiasm and. senior 
leadership -appear to be

high, he added. , 
_The_” ®£!*>5̂  group will 
wdik oiil mcK morning a t 
8 on- the practice field,  ̂
then go in for weight

ing workouts b e ^  a t 5. 
AccoYllng U) the cuach, y  

36 is about normal for ttie 
varsity  sq u a d .. “ We ) 
usually keep between 33 -
and 38," he said. “We 
want t o  keep everyone we .j 
feel can contribute some- 
thing to the tram .’’
Junior varsity training ■' 

ajso  began yesterday . . s  
Twenty-eight boys report- ; 
ed for opening workouts.
JV  workouts are hel(j a t 2 „ 
each day, tenatively. Two- ,  ’ 
a-days nriay be held next ~ 
week.
WurklngwitfHhfri 

are Jenkins and coaches 
George Byerly, Jim Car- 
son, Tommy Doyle, Wes 

'  Poarch and Larry Scott. 
Junior varsity coaches are 
Winfred Ship and Albert 
Lewis.

agents. ,
The St. Louis Cardinals 

cut three players, includ
ing eighth-round draft 
pick Dupree Branch, a 
defensive back from Col
orado State.
Also, the Seahawks 

announced that corner- 
back Cornell Webster, who 
returned a kickoff 96 yards 
fora touchdown in Seattle 
exhitJttkm victory over At^ 
lanta last week, returned 
to camp.

Are Your Utility Bills High 
And ls Your House Hot? IfSo -Ca tl 

NICHOLS INSULATION '
. Fof F r e e E s U m a le s .-^ .,

All INorfc Guaranteed *
Home & Commercial 573-05711

' r

iiiaikt ■ i.aa

CHcpture Those 
Special Moods & 
Expressioris On Ojr 
Dcxjtjle-lmage 
Ffomogic Portraits. 

8x10 ONLY
Our special black background w i be uted 
ONIY on TRAMAGIC'■ portrolh AddWonal 
portraits wB be avalable on yoiK selection 
pi icenic and color bockgrounds with no 
oblgotion 884 P«r sitting One "FR AM AG C" 
portrait per customer Bockground$ rrxjv 
occosiorxiv ctxang# Remember cMdren 
rrxjst be accompanied by a  parent

These Days Only-

August: Wed.Thur. Fri. Sat. 
13 14 1 5 1 6

* Daily: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Varsity Square Shopping Center, 

Snyder

V

I ^



. \
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A

6th DA VIS FREE

Call573-5486

LODGES
A-1

A CALLED meet' 
ing for E.A. De
grees for Sourry 
Lodge No. 706 A.F. 
& A.M. T u e ^ y ^  
Aug: 12, 1980 at 
7:30 p.m . John 
Cline, W.M., Ber
nard Longbotham 
Jr., Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES !

PERSONAL
A ^ —

L -
BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
D EA LER  d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We. train. Cafi 573- 
0776 after 5.

I
T  CARD.OF THANKS !

L . . . ~ _______
THE FAMILY of Helen 
Jean Scott wishes to thank 
each and everyone for the 
food, flowers, p rayers, 
and pfesents hecause this 
made bur Toss easier  to
bear.

Bobby Scott ft Fahnily 
Mother Sisters

LOST AND FOUND ]  
A4 I

LOST: A full set of Wilson 
staff clubs. Reward will 
be offered. 573-2780 or 
S73-9706
- a t -

*>

xT«>
rL U H T lE O  A D V ariM N C

a tm  « KHUM. LSI
I t  mNUX MIMUI1.M 

I Siy p*r M rd iSc
t 8 a ^ p a rw m 4  O a
Id a y t par <aar4 
4 S a n  par wm4 
% Say* par aiard 4k
aiidBv p a n
EacH adckiianal 4a) Ic par «artf 
Lagalt par aiard tc
Card o( ihaalS. par »or4 Pc
IlMaa rataa lar canaaonivr uucrtiaaa 

a t ) ’. All a ^  ara eaaa laiiaM caatanw  
Saa a i  aaHWiaiid actaiau anili Hm 
^ y 6 m  Oady Naan Na r a te d  wiO ba 
aMdr 00 ad a lia  appaar ifU a  p ap a  
Hw PuM iter a  n a  raapnoahld l a  
cap) oir.iiMona, Ip p o ^ p h ic a  a rp r*  
a  as) a ia ia ia n a l  a ro r  (a a  m t)  

acica lu n ta r  thaa la earroct H a  Ah* 
aast laaua a l i a  K »  broaghi la bn 
aianiMO

EMIOK
Tha Daily Naai can a«  Pa raapmai 

aia lor mora than oaa a corract to- 
aartloo Claaat canaai br conttdarad 
adaaa mad* o m te  ibraa days from 
dale of puMicMar. No alloaaaca can 
ba m adr orbao arrart da aoi matanally 
agati -Jia »alai a l iba i d u i i t e a T  
W  ou' of lava ordan miM be 
accoiTipaniad by caab. e b ak  a  manay 
ardar PaaS aia 4 M p.m Monday 
ibroupb Friday, pnar la day af pabti- 
cation Daatfait Sundav 4 a  pm  
FYidat

I MISS YOUR 
I PAPER? ^

I Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through FrMay 

by 6:00 p.m.

On Sunday 
by 8:00 ajn.

Ybur carrier strives to 

/  give prompt service, 

but should your..

I paper be missings. 

1 please call 573-5486

1 ^  tdleekdays 
I b m e  6:30 p.m.

nday

Dial
A

Devotional 
573:8801 ^

1 WILL not be responsible 
’ for any debts but my own. 

Nichols Insulation. Loyd 
Nichols. .

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
ch ild -abuse . 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF  YOU Prim e.-IhA T i 
your problem, if you want 
to ^ t ^  that’s  our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and, 
you need or want help 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, nigh! or day!

DRUG it ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation • In
formation. Education it 
R eferral Agency. F ree 
service, office hciiffs 8 to
s, M Tiuui can. 57ya33,^
001 E. 37th St.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup.
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
nii 7*5,500.^573=6186. --

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Grea^condUiOOr • 
B rand Tiew tires. $3999. 
See a t 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 73 P ^ t ia i .  
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

m

I^OR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

76 Chevy pickup. Short-
VIW IV W l W i l l

6 cylinder enghre; 
new tires. Call after 573- 
8889. ^

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, doth in
terior, all the-extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week- 
eods. V , , — -----

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS
d’

All ads a re  cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily. 
News. Ads m ay 'be taken-over-tkeptione so tha t 
they  in a y  be processed but paym ents m ust be 
m ade prior to publication.

1976 MONARCH 4 door 
sedkn. Good clean car. 
Make an offer. Come by 
2206 43rd or call 573-8152.

69 INTERNATIONAL 
Scout. 4x4, V-8, 54,000 
miles, winch, AC. Good 
condition: $2250 573-

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service. Call Ron Clark. 
573-9423.

LAWN MOWER tune up & 
repair. Also repair all 
typ>es bicycles. 573-9539, 
305 36th PI.

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE-.

- -  SUPPLIES 
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS

Don Adams Laundry 
- - -2400 26th - 573-9174 

or 573-3747 after 6

Bryant’s Septic Tank
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
....... 573-248Q-__________

i  INSTRUCTION

.PRIVATE PIANO in
struction. Adults and chil
dren accepted. Call f^at 
Dennis 573-9888.

I WOMAN'S COLUMN |

I__ " i

Termites, Roaches
. ------- ------------------------ Spiders-

'^Trce & Service, etc.
■ MOTORCYCLES ‘ J 573-7133
I • B  , ! Alexandw’s Pest Control
■ ! ------------------------- r-Tzr-
L — Di al
FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F A.
Yamaha motorcycle. Call Devotional
573-2931 12-6 p.m , 573-5816 573-8801
after 6, aSk for Charles.
-------------- — ------------------ MAS DRILLING Co., Inc.

‘Water weBdrilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9897 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

I EMPLOYMENT
I

r Devotional 
573-8801

REGISTERED POLLED 
. Hereford cow & calf 
pairs. Yearly J le tfers  

to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone • 
(915) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to 50 lb. Gas edger, elec
tric edger & a recondi
tioned l a ^  mower. 3701 
Muriel Df. 573- 6245 after 
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. & Sun.

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPLIES J-2

W IL L  B A B Y S I'T  in  m y
HELP WANTED! !------- home. Have child - care

Experienced transport training. 24 hrs. a day and 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. C a l l y  will take drop-ins. 
573-5473.  ̂ 573;6359.

Call

FOR SALE: 1978-Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573-6438. ___ ‘____

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment ^ r -  
vice Room, lOS" Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-94:^.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate ‘opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza- 
tiOB p o lic Y . life  in s u ia iic e .

WANTED: Quail Lease - 
1,000-5,000 acres. Together 
or separate paltiires. Pre
fer* all bob white. Will 
consider mixed with blue 
quail. (915) 682-8237.

I Iwfore 9:30 a.m

VEHICLES
B

1976 CHEV. P-U. P.S., 
power brakes. A-C, tool 
box, mag wheels, good 
shape, call 573-4235.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., .a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low ifiileage. Call 573- 
3044.

78 4(i ton GMC pickup. 
S p eed o m eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

1977 light rust Camaro. 
305, auto, trans., air con
dition. Good on gas, good 
tires. Excellent condition. 
$3400. Phone Ft. Stockton 
(915) 336^150 or call 573- 
4250.

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

'FOR.SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio.
2 door sedan. Low Mil
eage! $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.

1975 FORD Granada Ghia. 
Dependable, super clean,
2 door coupe ^ t h  low. 
m ileage by original 
owner. 573-8897.

1974 CHEV. ^4on  pickup. 
Stick )^ f t, low mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573-’ 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck. $I5(HLiKL cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash, 
Acme Fmmiture Surplus. 
Union, 573-6219.- ’

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
(rheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St. ___________

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

BEST o f f e r : Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Alto large 
Everest Jennings whed- 
chair. 573-0967.

77 DODGE V4 ton .club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963. ^

CAR TRAILER for sale, 
^ngle axle. Call 573-8264.

711 ton Fo^.^ lpyiiig  van 
^rpe bodv, recently ovw- 
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford OesCUne. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
CaU 573-3424 after 5.

HONDA 350 4 cycle. Excel
lent shape. Under 5,000 
miles. Windshield, faring, 
sissy bar. 735-3069 Rotan.

HONDA 350 4 cycle. Ex
cellent shape. Under 5,000 
miles. Windshield, faring, 
sissy bar. 735-3069.

1980 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, l9i SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion Ai 2r~Binooth to re  

'carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
CaU 573-5107.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Pinto. $2250.00. Call 573- 
3113 or 573-2282. .

AIRPLANES
B-2

M976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or f a r t  

_ter«8tr5T3=«3W.

I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!
j____ W____ j
ONE TON 1976 Ford, mo
bilized & portable. 
Equi(^)ed with huge hot 
w ater w asher steam  
cleaner for cleaning oil 
field equipm ent, tanks, 
pump jacks, heater treat- 
ors, etc. For full infor
mation call Big Spring 
915-393-5225 or 267-5131.

Ill) IMI>»: MIINI'MKNTWIHUIK 
«'•!. I'H) n»y Pk STl-Sni

algM
s;i-M3v

Mril ItMT I* IHIhiMr 
, MrinarM l.aralnw

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:20.

MOVING SALE! 76 Monte 
Carlo. Good condition.. 
Qean. Low mileage. Tilt 
wheel, tape deck. CaU 573- 
5230 or 573-2133.

REDUCED! 75 Luv pick
up. Low mileage. Extra 
clean. Call s;3-7446.*

70 OLDS 98. Crood work or 
tohool car. $500. C^ll 573- 
0809.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
FlOO custom, L.W., power 
and air, call 573-6457, 3104 
41st. ' * .
‘78 Plymouth Station Wa-^ 
gon, 573-5180. I- '

I BUSINESS I 
j  OPPORTUNITY C {

PA C ESETTER  FASH
IONS offers a highly pro
fitable Jean, Top & Sports
wear Shop for your very 
own. Select from over 100 
brands -  Levi, Wrangler, 
Chic, Lee, Sedgefield, 
B rjltan ia, many, more. 
$16,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, fixtures 
and training. Open within 
15 days. Call anytime for 

.M r.H artley (214) 937-9876.

I businessseavices

SMALL GASOLINE en-^ 
gine repair service. Spe-'  ̂

• cialiring in Briggs-Strat- 
ton enmnes. Lawn mow
ers, tillers, etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.______ '

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. CaU Ed Blocker, 573- 
7528,

. WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re- 
place. Tommy Marricle 
9^2493 before 8:00 a.m.

'  & \fter 6 p.m.

PA fN TIN O ^fLfN G  ttte-. 
paneling-smaU jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. F ree e s ti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
(Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College —
— (»nCE5ra-8786 

or 573-2247

10 PERCENT OFF all 
custom made draperies 
during July and August. 
(^11 Wanila Sikes 728- 
3309.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, back- 
hoe & foundation. CaU 
573-0948 or 573-8649.

BLOWN ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION 

SMALL OR LAf(GE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-8641

EXPERT CA'TERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. Try our chic- 

- ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

E A R LY 'S  
1906 37th 
573-3603

Scissors, Saws it Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Sh<^, 511 
3Srd, 573-7598.

EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
painter will do interior 
painting. Call 573-9274 ask 
for Vernon.

Deep Steam Carpet Clng.
10 percent off with furn.

20 percent off without furn. 
Free Estimates > 

West Texas Carpet Clng. 
573-2480 >

t -̂-----------——.
Classified Ads 573-5486

vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.__________

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. .5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.
— 7*-------------------------
EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate f leet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. Gall 915-573-6385.

E^am $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing Envel
opes. Free Details, Reply:
‘ ‘ Homeworkers-D6A. ’ ’
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
111. 60194.

2 persons with car. 4 days 
a week-can earn $50 per 
week. Free sales training. 
Stanely Home Products 
Ruby Shaw 573:41112—----- ’

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
ifrgehtly needs person 
M-F over 40 for protected 
industrial sales territory. 
Liberal commissions. For 
personal interview write 
K.A. Hastings, Vice Presi
dent, Southwestern Petro
leum, Box 789, Ft. Worth, 
Tx. 76101. EOE.

W A N TED : E X P E R -'
lENCED welder and lathe 
operators or willing to 
train. Apply at Leamco 
Bearings, E. Highway 180.

Western Texas College 
Staff Vacancy 

P osition : Secretary  a t 
Senior Center. 12 month 
position, 40 hours per 
week, occasional night 
work. Specialized Clerical 
work involving supervi
sory and control respon
sibility in the maintenance 
and examination of finan
cial records. Must be able 
to type 50 words per 
minute, file, knowledge of 
office machines and other 
duties as assigned by the 
director. Salary will be 
commensurate with ex
perience. Employment to 
begin on 9-1-80 or as soon 
as possible thereafter. Ap
plications may be pickM 
up at the Senior Center 
and should be returned, 
typed. The deadline for 
applications will be 8-20- 
80. Interviews will be con
ducted the week of August 
18 through 22, 1980. All 
inquiries should he * ad
dressed to: Gloria Shaw at 
573-0104.

WOULD LIKE to care for 
elderly person in their 
home. Light housekeep
ing. Have references. Call 
573-6233.

WILL IX) housecleaning.
' Call 573-0809 after 4 p.m.

“FOR THOSE who care
enough for the finest in

1973 Scan ^ r  9 V  pop-top 
cam ^rT Fits XWB p i ^  
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

15 ft. GLASTRON fishing 
boat with 33 hp. Evinrude 

"motor on a new trailer. '  
$1,250. '573-2523 after 6

^ - -
18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573-* 
8446 or 573-0765.

child care,”  contact Lou’s  
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices and 
for mothierls day out pri
ces. 573-6873. - ^

%

P rivate
Pre-kindergarten  

lim ited enrollm ent 
still available 

Contact 
F 'irst United 

Methodist Church 
573-5416

FOOT fully e n c lo ^  
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, com plete w ith . 
equalizer hitch, $2200. 573- 
8379.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 1 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. CaH
573-2442.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

“AVON”
Inflation ̂ o t you 

Tn a pinch?
Elase the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573=86®

Would like to pickup it 
babysit children from 
East Elementary in the 
afternoons. Call 573-8214 
after 5?

Classified Ad5__523=5486—CQBIEZMOTOR liuuie. 1 
----- way air. Ford powered, 12

mpg. Excellent mechan
ically, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424.

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES J-3

j FARMER'S COLUMN j

L  ̂̂  J
56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. P ara
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573:9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-562^

LOCAL HONEY for sale^ 
300 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R,.573-2374. -

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished it prospects. Call
g*y<l_gg/yt

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

MERCHANDISE
K

mu

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 57̂ -0()56>

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
'year old, around 80i) lbs. 
573-3424.

WILL CARE for your 
cows, fences, property, 

‘ etc. In exchange for rent 
free home. Write to P.Q, 
Box 949=C,,Sayder, Texas.

I 
I 
I

.J
BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

WOOD FRAME & meUl 
building 22’ x 160'. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

.1. 1  .............. III . . .  , «|

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er taMe. New crolh, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make au offer. 573- 

. 4 ^  or ST3-4261.

FOR SALE; Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.

GUITARS’ -AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.
-— - ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■■■_ .

.Use Snyder Daily Nejvs 
Classified Ads 573-5486

%
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SALE: Smoke St 'FOR
Gril^moker, ^m ost new. 
$40r 4 wrought ir(^ swivel 
chairs,. 3 odd 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncaa 
Pl^rfe^-table 8 r  T  ”3 ia irs .
Good condition__Leaf,
pads, tablecloth included. 
CaU573-§379.

FOR SALE; Self-cleaning 
oven. Qood condition. 573- 
7047.

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 25th Street. Call 573- 
0641..

SgaiVENS-SEWING^^da- 
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. (]:all 573-3748.L________________
F o r  SALE; Form al 
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet! 
Catt^ - 6727.------ -------------

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, S73- 
6942.

NEW MOBILE home 4-tori 
In n e rth e rm , self-con* 
tained a ir conditioner! 
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hook-up package. Unit 
price if you install - $1,295. 
We .will install for $220 in 
Snyder area. Call Snyder 
Heating 573:^411. 4702 Col
lege i^k  for Mr. Bearden.

JOYCE
BARfiES
REALTY

Bl'YINCT OR SCELTmOT *
10 acrca and oMer houw Intidt cRy 
limiU - 022,000.

. jMa. M ont- mobSo Sown, ta rs i t l4 | .
good ¥.dl
70 acratjMat. good well S good land. 
1570 per acre.
120 Ktta.oeuUi. all in c«iH food water
well

w ̂  ̂ a. ̂  ̂̂ _̂
■'v n y  f i o i w r  M i S u i m B

with all the extras
---------BKAVK Itt REAL B tTATE

2425 Calirfc Avennr 
Orikc: 572.0472 '

Virginia Cinir IT2-3TI2 ‘
Jean Janic»t7}a70t

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573-
8 m . --------------  -------!---------

1 POSS KTS, Etc. J
’  K-3 I

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
J o r  sale. JulUalood. Call 
573-6873^-

QUIET, COUNTRV liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 

__Call 373^9_OC 573-6507.

HANDY MAN SPEC1AL...3- 
M...2005 Ave. M...$11,000. 
OLD WEST..Large 5 room 
houM plus rental. Nice.
OUT OF CITY UMIT8...3-1V 
1 with bams, on IVt acres. 

^SWEETWATER HWY...3_

FOR SALE: 1972 Henslee 
12 X 65, furnished 2 bed
room. Nearly new carpet, 
w w  appHancesr-central SlX_THQUSAND..down will

2Vt-3 with lots of extras, 1.07 
acres.
ROBY HWY..3^2<lble. CP, 

.barn on 10 acres.

■air. 573-3469 or 573-5532.
j . BUY-usecUfurniture.- 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809

tup
300

I 9

ry

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500.' (]:^I after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FULLBLOODED BOS
TON Terrier bull dog 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. Call 573-8320.

- ---3 -̂----- -

1
1 REAL ESTATL 1
1 M 1
1_______

« 1

FOR SALE,; Antique 
trunks^ Also restore, re- 

' finish'^ old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

DOG .-TO give away. Call 
573-5523. /

FOR SALE: Sears Ken- 
more dryer. $100. (Tall
<̂ 7a.«i7a7 • . ----- —̂

j  GARAGE SALES 
I K5
L l . — . . . . . .

Dial

•Devotional
573-8801

MONTGOMERV.WARD 
1923 25th Snyder 573-9301 
11 hp. lawn tractor, elec, 
start, 3 speed transaxle, 
36” cut. ^ v e  over $200. 
Now $849. 1 only.
2-self-propelled mowers in 
stock. 1 Blk. & Decker, 
elec, edger. 2 rotary til- 
lei’s.Grass Gutter 
§evejon all these. 
store prices. Few sprinkl
ers left, I 
Refrig. Air Cond. Sale 
5000 BTU, only $249.88. 115 
volt
11,500 BTU, only $399.88. 
115 volt.
(2) 13,500 BTU, only $449.- 
95. 115 volt.
15,000 BTU, only $419.95, 
220 volt.
Heating & cooling unit, 
11,000. $419.88. 115 volt.
Cooler S a le -------------
5500, 2 Speed side draft 
cooler. (!lk. store for price. 
6500, 3 speed down draft 
cooler.
Save $41 on cassette 10 
band AM-FM recorder. 
Save $20 on AM-FM tra

vel alarm radio.
Save 50 percent on lug
gage. See our samples. 
See our back to school 

specials!
^ l e  & contest continues 
on freezers & refrigera
tors. Compare our prices! 
See floor display!
Above plus transporation.

FOR SALE: 1 construc
tion headache rack with 
front and rear rack. 1 
used tool box, extra good 
condition, 50 gallon gas 
tank, extra good condition, 
1 factory made headache 
rack. Call 573-5071.

W O R R €L O «ffiS '“  
SCHOOLCLOTHES 
D RE^CLO lH ES 

'  'ALL^iEW STOCKI- 
JUST ARRIVED 

SECOND TIME AROUND 
Resale Shop 

2415 College Ave. 
Open Wed., Thurs., 

F ri.& S at.' 
10:00-5:00

Richardson
REAIIY

IHOX.’tith Street 
57:i-K306

STANFIELD AREA..."just 
listed” 21-1 Id choim Weat

get you * home you can pay 
for in 7 years'.

close for Jr. high or c;lem. 
3-2-den.
NEW, OWNER FINANCED. 
..3-2 2, den, lovely.
EAST NEAR SCHOOL..3-2- 
corner lot.
EAST...3-2-CP, very pretty. 
50 ACRES..small house.
5 ACRE TRACTS----------- -

-------------------------------- /
1 INSIDR CITY LIMITS P t  A. k /  

^bldgs good water well 120,000 Term i7
2 Brick home 5 rmy 2 baths. cellarA  
car garage large bam. tin Udg . water 
well, orchard. 4A long Hiway 
St7.M0 00 Some terms 
S .North 2 bdrm I0( Canvon St ./good 
neighborhood, new pamt ̂ 3.200 ^
4 Pasture l u d  10 A  221̂  A /
5 TraVeTTYsiIeT in gooy cohS- 
lion Will show by appointmcylt Price 
22.100 00
6 r’arm #0 A windmill ■ KMf 00 A

t

ROSWELL RUilSBY 
'  REAL ESTATE 

20« E Hwv Ph. 573-7682

COUNCILMAN SWORN IN-CUy Secretary  Juan ita  F arren  adm inisters the oath 
of office to Rod Wklier, who was appointed last week to nil a vacancy on the^Jty  
couacil^WaI|ei% a form er council m em ber, aucceeda Jeccy A r-ah;' 
because he is moving from  the city. W aller will fill P lace 6 on the ctMukcil by 
appointm ent until next April when a councilman will be elected for the rem aining 
one vear of Webb’s term . (.SDN Staff Photo)

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
'Hills. 4 bevm. 2 bath, 
game rm.,/formal living 
rm.. den Wfireplace, cen
tral air A heat, 3 car 
carport. / storm cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
Call 573-7j517 for appoint
ment.

-t o c a t to Hr  a n  ide s T T if ^  Ttbrii^ f  - I y

Garage Sale ^ . 
r 3717 Avondale 

Wed. Only 8-6 
misc. and clothing. Make 
an offer on 1958 Crosby 
boat, 35 hp. E v inru^  mo-- 
tor, and trailer.

Backyard Sale 
1601 Ave, E - 
Tues.-Fin.

2 TV’s • one black & white, 
one color, tires, clotbes- 
adults & children, lots of 
odds & ends.' Come & See.

I WANTED TO BUT 1
L_—
WANT TO buy used Jen
ny Lind baby bed. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573-- 
7563 after 5:30 weekdays.

I RENTALS !
j ll j
LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F & 27th. $325 plus 
deposit. 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

NEW LISTING...3-2 2. ‘love 
ly older home in West Sni 

4ivin'gTTJ5nr'with fire- 
place, custom drapes. Low 
60’s. . J.
NEW LISTING...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home, Ig. 
dining and living rootp plus 
apartment in back, a charm
ing home!!
“SPECIAL"...3-2'A-2, formal 
living, dining, den with'fire
place. lota of extras. 
COUNTRY..Large 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ac. Beau
tiful view. Storm EdItM.’
East. . * ___ _____  ’ *
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin stove, 3106 Hill.
80 AC. WEST...CaU for de 
tails
ReU Graham____ 5734917
R«ba Beck..............573-3061
Joy Eariy................573-3388
Mike EaaeU........... 573-2136
EdtheJo RiehardaM5734990

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
KIWK CAR WASH 
PET GROOMING SHOP*
We appreciate your Batiags.
Marie 'Qa4ma..........5734413

•tr . r i:'"' —'naajLiaar-yfJK/D t 4 d > t . .otMMSD
...573-6970

FOR 
"$675 
R W. 
2728.

SALE; 42 acres, 
an acre. Contact 
Bak<!f: (817 ) 897-

Library Hit 
By .Vandals
A crim inal mischief 

complaint and a minor 
traffic accident were in- 

'vestigated Monday by city 
police.
The criminal mischief 

took the form of a pair of 
broken windows at* the 
county library. Damage in 
tiiat incident was estimat
ed at $100. Working that 
case was Buddy Kinney.' 
A traffic mishap a t the 

intersection of 21st St. and 
College was worked

Joyce Bomes.

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 CoUegc

Y  OrrEREDBV \
)be Box Realty

4006 College
\  573-5908 N

50 X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 5734068.

6 .E . RANGE for sale. 
Clean and in good condi
tion. Call 573-4860.

FOR SALE or rent. 2 
bdrm ., large den, a t
tached garage, utility, 
fenced backyard. East 
district. Call 573-4205 af
ter 4:30.

ONE EARLY American 
Wurlitzer piano.' C^ll 573- 
8877.

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. Convenient city 
utilities. Country livii^ 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491.

NEW EXCLUSIVE UST- 
ING..3 bdrm. country home 
on paved road approx. IVi 
miles west of Ira.
NEW FARM USTING..ap- 
prox. '/t section iand..approx. 
250 acres cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING..171 
acres land near Polar.
FARM..71 acres, good water 
well and fences.
FARM...Small brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.
NEW FARl^ LISTING...160 
acres approx. 9 mi. south of 
Snyder.
BASSRIDGE...New .luxury 
home never lived'in.
SEE US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile homes. 
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box............... ..5735908

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...3 
b ^ r .  2 bath brick, fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 
$50's.
NEARLY ^ W !.;.3  bdrm. 2 
bath bricli in Park Place 
Addn. Lovely den with fire
place, double garage, fenced- 
Low $60's.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins. double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre.
CLOSR-IN...Nieey 6- bdrm. 
house on l^^-ecres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda- 
t inn's fnf horsqs. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home. 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ina. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elefron 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60’s. * . .
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3‘fi acres of land.
NICE 3, bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
w ater well. East 30th 
Street. Mid $20's.
Theae are only a lew ot oar 
listings, please caD na lor 
informatioB oo others.
Joyce Reaves........,5734619
J o u  Tate......... !..5734253
Kathy McFaol........5734319
Howard Jones........573-3452
Dolores Jonea........573-3452

COC for Stevenson 
STANFIELD AREA...3 bed 
room, 2 bath, small den..new 
earpet..buik Ins..comer lot.. 
$49,000.00.
HIGHLAND PARK AREA...

.-3749 Dalton..2 bedroom, den, 
double carport..paneled.. 
Xi29,600.00. .owner * trans
ferred.
NORTH OF SNYDER...ap^ 
prox. 160 acres..mootly cuRi- 
vated..good water possibili
ties. .$5^.00 acre..also lovely 
home that will be sold sep
arately.
SOUTHWEST..3102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
$29,500.00.
EAST OF SNYDER...ideal 
country living with 10 acres 

4  bedroom iNSIM'.Tgood 
location..good water..$38,- 
800.00.
W EST SN Y D ER...hom e 
with large rooms, .new car- 
p«t..good water well.-pyivate 
location..call for appoint
ment.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT..
3 bedroom on 36th Street- 
only $25,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL...1805 
15th..can be used as 3 bed- 
room..carpet..paneled..$17,- 
500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER-large 
two bedroom wit|i large 
fenced yard..$14,500.00.

Days - 5734612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5730466

_  /

A Pi(EW refrigerated air- 
coriditioner unit. End-of- 
iseason sale. 9400 BTU, 
quick-window moimt, 110 
v o lt.'R eg u la r price 
$429^ Now $399.95. Only 
one iWt.-Snyder Heating & 
Air Conditioning. 4702 Col
lege 573-2411.

ATTEN-nONCOLLEGE
STUDENTS

Beautiful rooms for rent. 
Go by the Westerners 
Bunkhouse. Ave. F & 26th 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761, 
or. 573-8341.

FIVE MONTH old con-“ 
' temporary sofa, end table, 
coffee table, sofa table, & 
accessories. For infonfia- 
Uon call 5734972. '

MOVING SALE; Uke new 
portable dishwasher, used 
onlv 6 months. 2 bikes, 
pickup tool box, sofa. Call 
573-5230 or 573-2133. *

Usie Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

SNVDI K i: \S T  MOTKI 
I.DH Weekly Ha(es 
( 'n m n ierc ia l. Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King \  (iueen Beds 

C ast Hwv

I MOBILE HOMES |

I !
CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

Sdc^ScdiJ k u
573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW ON MARKETT -Nice 3-2-2 cp.-den--40’8. t
NEW iJSTING 4-2-2-2302 Sunset. Call todayl 
GREAT FIRST HOME-8-1-fenced yard-take a look. 
COUNTRY LIVING-3-1-on lOA-only 38,800.
OWNER FINANCED-2-l-l-newjcarpet-fresh paint. 
BARGAIN -3-1-workshop-cheaper than rentl " 
OUT FROM TOWN.l 2 2 large lot-40'S.
IRA 3  bed. homes on small acreage: See today. 
BETTER THAN NEW -Lovely 9^2-2-Priced right. 
COLORADO CITY HWY -8̂ Vt -2 cp. on 8 lot8.-40’a. 
CLEAN AND NEAT 3 bed-2 bath-qBlair-Low SO.'s. 
BUSINESS AND HOMEIE-Over 4500 sq. -ft-- 
NEW LISTING-3-11 -3602 Irving $29,500.
OLD WEST U rge 3-2-2 studio- 2003 29th.
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTINGS-CALL T(H>AY. 
Margaret BirdweO 5734674 BeUe LMgM 573-9943 
Wenona Evans 5734165 '  Temi HoDaday 5734466

EUabeCh Potta 573^2404

College Avenue

I ) 11  ( 1 \ t i l t .

’ \ I M  1

accident involved a 1976 
Ford pickup driven by 
Eugenio Davila and a 1974 
Ford driven by Murry E. 
Boyd. The accident took_ 
place about 5:20 p.m.

AJRA
(Continued From  Page 1)

SURPRISE—A to rp rine  M rtbday chke was prepared 
for Sabrina Pike. 20, bf A llH i^erqne, N.M.; the 
reigning Miss AJRA. The cake, prepared  by her 
friends, was presented to Miss Pike yesterday  a t the 
Scurry County Coliseam, the site for the aatlouai 
finals of the Am erican Junior Rodeo Associatkw. A 
new Miss AJRA will be crowned F riday lUght. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

fore.
Special entertainm ent 

will be provided chiriog 
each performance by Cin
dy Hataway, and there 
wdll be a dance following 
the evening performance 
to n ig h t ,  W ed n e sd a y , 
T h u r ^ y  and Saturday 
nights.

Dial 
• A

Devotional 
. 5Z34B0L

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

JWARKETS
U nchanged

FARM FOR SALE: 40 
acres in cultivation. 4 
bedroom. 1 ^  bath, Hre- 
place, form al (lining 
room, utility buildings, 
cow ^hed, farmv equip
ment included. 6 miles 
E^ast. 573-7766 after 6 p.m. __________________ *»

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at
573-9030.

Midday Stocks
By TW AMicWlri Pr—

Hail Low LM

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS 

573 0614 
573-2540

I 390ytolei» ~ I
PRESTIGE HOME 

Over. 2000 aq. ft-S bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the e x tru  you 
dream of. Price reduced & 
owner will finance. Don’t 
wait'-Call today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Good sued 2 Bdrm-Aaaume 
VA loan nr re-finance. $26,- 
000. Total.

OWNER TRAN8FEBED
Custom .home. Lrg Den...4 . 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. You’ll love the 
Ash cabinets A Ahnond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old A 
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Bb'-the first to tee thia eosy - 
little home -in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town • 8 Bdnn, 2 
Bth...Kitdien with built-lns. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 aerea 
A 2 Water wells. $45,000. 
total.
Aoette W aihe.........573-9467
Mike G raves__ 573-2939
L s ia  G ra v e s  .'.573-JI549

HAVE MOWER. Will 
mow. 573-0381.

AnAMa , 
Am Molan 
AmwTifT 
AnDoobc 
AUtUeUi
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BwawilMi
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Livestock
SAN AirrONIO lAPt-CaOlc M Mat 

anough to I n i  trade Pew head coltw 
aad utility 1-1 ilautMar eowo U B- 
oa.Tl: •  pair larse tran e  1 cow and eaW 
pair* O i ao par pair 
Hofi: l «  Net wioagh to ta a  trade 

Pew loti barrowt and gUU d m  te B  
higher
Barrowi and gUU US 1-1. no-ae Ihe .

Cotton

Call 573-3140.

•  e

is for
tiiHOUSE-

N o  m atter what you  
have to  sell, p ia u if ic d  
a<A d o  .the tr ick  ^ ic k *

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
CUSSIHEDADS 
CAU573-S4K
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TaxatInal > IBS Ills IMS-TOiUUI ITS ITS ITSTaxatgalf a s  a s  a s

NEW YOlU^IAn-CBttWl tUtUTB NO 
1 wcrehigher M midday dealingi today 
The cverage price for Orict tow 

mlddiaig I l-ll In  ̂tpM cotton darllnad 
a  poinli to a  n conti a pound Monday 
lor the nine loading markeu. according 
to the New York Cotton Exchange 
Midday priceo ware til a  a bale 

higher than the pravloui doae Oct 
a  a. Dec>4 TS and Mar M 41

Grain
CHICAGOlAPi-Wheat No lhardred 

wMar 4 ITSn TUeaday. No I aofl rad 
«rlMar4fTSa Com No tycUowta'ta 
hopper tXZSn box OoU No. 1 hcovy 
I TISn SoyhoaniNo lyoUowTB.Sn 
No 1 yoÛ  coen Monday Waa <|uoleday., 

at S mSfi hopper S ITSa box

Winning Ro'oster
Victim Of Trick

MILWAUKEE (A P )- 
Thirteeh-year-old Chri^*’ 
tina Thompson won the 
Wisconsin State Fair pur
ple ribbon in the roaster 
crowing contest by show- 

' ing -’Or rather, concealing 
- her entry.
“I stuck him under my 

jacket before the contesi 
so he thought it was morn
ing when it started,” said 
the Richfield teen-ager.
Black Bart, a fiVe-month 

old English Game roaster, 
crowed 46 times, outdoing 
the runnerup by 21 crows 
in the Sunday contest.

i \
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS ■

'A.O.Smith
There's an A.O. Smith 
Water heater sued 
right, priced right 
for you at

ROBINSON
Plumbing, Heating & 
Air ( ondibomnK Co. “

c Roy J. McCloskey 
3904 College Ave. 

Phone 573-7206

'**Secme for allyonr 
fomily iosonuioe needs.’*

Like ■ good neighbor. 
Stale ftnwisttew.
Va'e r Cowo* »•’ (h* n *

U-Rent-Em Carries Everything 
You Need For Working In Y ard

AMERICAN
^ M ln u in f iN

E. Hwy, 180 573-5432

The American Motor Inn is now under the 
ownership and man^igemeni or Atadtn 
Hussein. He is in the process (A completely 
remodeling the facilities. The motel has 52 
fully modem rooms, private club and 
meeting rooms. Room Service, individual 
heating and air conditioning controls, T.V. 
24 hour 'switchboard, commercial and 

. family rates.
Manager-Owner Alladin Hussein

ftKME

912

Oiniiii Room 
For row 
noomro

NoooBiiffot
Swid̂ f thru Fridiir
llajN.lo2RJii. 
MthoPigaii Sated

, sapor 
Sated Bar 

yaocaa tatter
OawlaOrTWiOal 
atwarOnOvtOMor 
la IS M aaM

~ T a k e A S t e p U p  
T o  P iz z a  I n n  ,

f w l tap f pnct it  M  pua Inai Pua  hM 
idNKtg

OMaoaMiaaa. Sa.uat*maaiaPiailM
j .

Tiy Qg, Eroaiag laffti 
"" Sapar Taoidaj » Tharsday 

Salad .SietJOpii.
7 3  Bor daT'-rtntv

rioikMCMatvAwa

Even without the rain, 
our'yards are crying for
a t te n t to n -----a  n 4  Lh*L
means hard work. U-Rent- 
Em can’t do it for you, but 
they sure can make 'it 
easier! Go by 3403 College 
Ave.'^and ch ^ k  out their 
rental service and their 

>-repair service. 
■U-Reht-Em rents just 
about anything and every
thing you nvig^t n e ^ .
If your lawnmower is on 

the blink or just n ee^  lo 
be put in shape for those 
summer chores, George 
Lowe at U-Rent-Em is the 
man to see.
George also does repairs 

on tillers and chain saws.
If you don't own a lawn- 

mower to have repaired, 
U-Rent-Em carries  the 
Snapper line of lawn- 
mowers, which have 
Briggs & Stratton engines. 
The firm is a Briggs & 
Stratton dealer- and 
carries parts for the small 
engines. They can get any 
k ii^  of engine you want. 
U-Rent-Em is also the 

w arranty  dealer for 
Homelite chainsaws and 
can get you a t^  size of 

' chainsaw, water pump, or 
generator you might want. 
If you need something 

sharpened, which is much 
cheaper Umu replacing it.

Personalized Cleaners 
For Those Who Care

-Expert Workmen 
-Free Delivery**

Joe Graham 
. Custom Care 

, Cleaning
-2417 College Ave^

d^N T R A L T IR E  
^ W T O M O T IV E

Michelin 
X-Badial Tires

II
1510 25th ^73-3567

Shaw's, Automotive 
Repair & W recl^ Service- ,

T t m e - U p $ - 6 r a k e s - - - G e i i e r a r a v e f l i a u r |

Carburetors-Air Conditioning
Phone 573-5307 1911 College i

NEW EMPLOVEE-~Sherente Dighy, new employee at V -fU ^E in , is stiow]^ 
"making a new key for a customer. U'-Rent-Em Is locatecT at 3103 College Ave. 
(SDN Siaff Photo)

•Furniture oCarpet eAppliances 
J* 30,000 Sq. Ft. to Choose From

----  Acre Beautiful Bargains
Hoyt Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. 573-2143- '

U-Rent-Em can do it. They 
sharpen scissors, lawn- 
mowers blades, router 
bits, hole saws, knives and 
planer blades.
^The firm is also the 
Snyder U-Haul headquar
ters with all kinds of 
trailers, hitches and dol
lies. If you’re moving and

need a truck or trailer, 
,remeihber you can take 
U-Hauls anywhere in the 
U.S. or Canada.
The Robo Car Wash is 

also a part .of U-Rent-Em 
and is now completely 
self-service.
Key and locksmith 

service, roll-away bed
1 »

ren tal, Steamex Carpet 
cleaner*! folding chairs, 
etc. are alsit additional 
services that U-Rent-Em 
offers to Snyder.

If you need to rent, or to '  
be repaired, or to buy, stop 
by and see George at 
U-Rent-Em, 3403 College 
Ave.

Complete. 
Welding Supplies 

edisal Dsygaw
Tools 

Safety Equipment

Gayle McDonald 
Welding Supply 

1110 College Ave. 
573-5329

• lURTS « 
 ̂ SPARKLE •

• SHOP . •
® •O il  Changes *
•  * •  Wash Jobs •
•  “ •  Detail Jobs *
^  •  Custom Painting *
•  24Jl^CoiI^e '  •

* lP ■ .573-290r ^
•  • • • « •  I

Bill F«!tep 
KIRBY SALES 

573-5675
Sales & Service

”1 will
match or J>eat 

anybody’s

Kwby *r 
Authorized Dealer m. Lindy Clark Farm Service Center

"METERED DELIVERY”
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th St. Phone 573-3516
w

^  ...Voti'll tarrt.s 
. U k r our BraiallfaL 

. .  \»>ortinrBl...C'all
^  or I 'o m r by aiMi 

CtioiNir for
Voar Merrf** f

FRIENDLY FUMfER 
SHOP ^

3001 College

SUMMER FUN!

New ■ ,
b o a t s a n d m o t o i b

Johnson-Mercury
Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM'S MARINE
TTSE.Tnwa'y 573-6562

■mces 4 STRATTON
GASOLINE ENGINES

Aotkor k 4 S rf.ic r C tn lt..- 
%ctary-t'.'mra r-tw.Ml-'
MKra) taalt-
ariftoal to . a» t« l aartt-
•a e .a .a it caortMot im tt t.

tNeAboSeniice
m o b ^ l i t e '

Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM
573-5561 MOi College

BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
3465 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573-3553

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Works in a draw er Color 
T \ complete service on 
all m akes of T \’s.

STRICKLAND’S TV
2413 College !)73-6»42

HELPING OUT-Dennis Young (right) and Randy 
McCown, both architectural students at Texas Tech 
University, have been useful additions to the planning 
capabilities of T.E. Shelburne and Son, Inc. during 
their summer vacations. We at T.E. Shelburne and 
Son. Inc. are proud to have the opportunity to use our 
students during vacation. We enjoy the fresh ideas of

our developing young people who look to the 
construction industry for their future involvement. We 
strive to be abreast of new ideas and developments ip 
the construction industry. We specialize both in 
remodeling and new construction. Call on us when vou 
have a construction problem. D.D. Shelburne

JOFS
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College 
ioe Rhodes- 

35 Yfs. Expmence 
Automotive & 

Commercial Radiatois 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
573-4752

h M6.7ER SFRVICt. INC

ZSO/»lt> SNVDCR TEXAS T9M9
91i'5/3J5aA

TOI W Count, no ODESSA TEXAS 79763 
015- 133 3901

A
A

Anit-Chalmsrt Electric Motors -

A llit Cheltnors Control Parrott 
taaturing nO-31

Tosti^a Oil Wall Pump Motors 

PE Pulsation Ststrillzars

lERimSI
Karotasl Naadta-Oauga snd 

Olagpram Valvas

T.S. Woods Couplittgs

18 Holes 
Coif

Pinball
Machines
Baseball

Machines
WESTERNER 
GOLFLAND 
1804 43rd

in u n s  O  HOOVER

Speed Queen Filter Queen

RICHARDSON 
HOM E CENTER

Fsctsq Auttwrued Sites-Ssnkt Cairtir
bnyllKlwSM* -  IMOiTW
(*IS)571-aU SREWt.Toa

ins Big Money
RENO, Nev. (AP)-A tiny 

investment allowed book
keeper Barbara Shelton to 
mark up a whopper of a 
credit in her ledger.
Mr«=—She lton;—48.- of

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads ,573-.5486

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
i t  BitHes i t  Inspirational i t  Gifts 

★  Paperbacks ★  Best Sellers 
★  Wedding SuppKeS ★  Children’s Books Avenue

Campbell, Calif., set a 
casino record at Harold’s 
Club on Monday by win
ning $67,261.80 with a sin
g le , fltwrfer i.n a iJp t
machine.

THE WATERBED SHOP
‘‘Complete Line Of Waterbeds & Accessories’

190837th 573-5381

Hadiator Sanice

I.E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

noo .College 573-3331

I  DOLLAR TV & RENTALS
?  Featurin g __^
$ Curtis Mathes 1
f  Color TV’s f
$ $
$  Varsity Square $

'  'U T fM A R L
A  USED PARTS* -

Call Ua...Chances Are 
We Have It.
5 State Hot Line Service 
irWe Don't Have It We 
Can Get It
Fast Hiway IJM) at Circle

BIU’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerry & Bud Dennis 

573-4121

How to build 
in one  ̂

easy step...

T. E. SHELBURNE 
& SON INC.
THArSHOWI!

Commercial-Residential 
Farms-Ranches

Al-P A A!VDKR’.S 
PF.ST ( ONTROl.

Phoiie (»l.'>l.'>7:i-7l 33

General Pest Control.. 
jTermiteControl. Weed| 

Control, l.awn & Tree 
Service

Private Counseling . 
Daily Weight Check
irefully BalancedMeals

'  2425 CoU^e Ave. 
Wallace Bldg. No. ■ 

573-808^ 8a.m .-l p.m.
.Alt  ̂  TWi tOft..

C E N T E R

WedtUnffi Gift 
& Ladies

R  eady-to- Wear 
Shop

Special
Momeits

4206CoUege 573-4802

PAL-O-MAR M OTEL
Under New Management 

. promises to provide cleanliness, quality and
comfort ̂  economy rates.

Vk Direct Dial Phones 
i t  Individual Room Cooling Units *

* ^ Color Cable T.V.
Vk Swimming Pool ^ -
i t  Most Credit Cards Accepted. ”
W Out Of Town Reservation Call; 915/573-2633

u , —
Hwy. 180 Snyder, Texas

(iomplete Line of utTice Supplies
Machine Sales & Service
Gibson Greeting Cards -. .

B enn ett O ffice  S u p p ly '
• 1819 25th Street Ph. 573-7202

FLOWERS FOR EVERYOCCASION 
2803Coll<ge '  ~  573-8561

Mason’s Automotive Service
Specializing In Front-end 

Wheel Aligning & Balancing 
•State Inspection ' *General Overhaul 
•Tune-ups '' .NAutoTfansmissionis 

Pick Up & Delivery
1907 43rd Mason Howell, Owner 573-2791

A([ams Maytag Laundiy
26th & Ave. X .

★  68 Washing Machines vk 24 Dryers - - -  
Pliis 4 Special Dryers 

For Delicate Knits

Open 573-9174 ,  ‘ Attendant 
24 Hours' Don Adams,T)wner - Oh Duty


